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U.S. Awaits "

Word
From ,

JapaneseAmbassador
ik Apologized Before

jpOF Complaint Madet Washington, -- July 31
vTAP) SumnerWelles, act--,

tag secretary of Btate, said
today Japaneseapologies for
the bombing of the U.S. gun-
boat Tutuila in China were
insufficient to close the inci-

dent. "

This government, ho said, awaits
a more complete reply from Japan

. to the American representations
made tiere and In Tokyo.

Welles said that Immediately
, upon being Informed of tho

at Chungking yesterday
morning, a representativeof the
Japancso government colled at
tho icmbassy In Tokyo and ex-

presseddeep regrets.
This was done, he said, before

Ambassador Joseph C. Grew was
able to carry out Instruction to
make representations.

Welles disclosed he had made
Identical representationshere In a
conference yesterdaymorning with
tbp Japaneseambassador,Admiral
KlchlsaburoNomura.

Detailing to his pressconference
further Japanesemoves In connec-
tion with the Incident, Welles said
the Japanesegovernment made a
further preliminary reply after
Grew had carried out his Instruc-
tions.

, Until a more complete" reply Is

' Ml received, Welles said he could
(make no further comment,

V In reply to a question as to
. IS whether the preliminary reply was

consideredInsufficient, Welles said
Tfcbat was a Justifiable aeuueuon.

prompt action of the ijap--
f iaftScso governmentm apologizinguf

yZ?!m

''.Ffand, expressing regrets waavre--
gardenas on inoicouou,uunmn,
that It was anxious to avoid any
further tension la the already

, badly strainedrelations with this
country, '!
Meanwhile, the Japanese,while

manifestingsome apprehension,ap-

parently were ready to risk their
merchantment In American ports-fo- r

the present.
Although the state department

still refusedspecific assuranceson
the ships, developments Indicated
that Japanhad decided to permit
at'leastsome ot her United States-boun-d

vessels to make port.
More than 40 of them have been

lying off the coastsfor days, be-

cause of owners' fears that they
might be Immobilized In American
waters under last week's order
freezing all Japaneseassets.

The 510,000,000 liner Tatuta
,Maru put Into Son Francisco
yesterdaysix days behind sche-
dulethe first to dock since the
freezing order. Subsequently, an-
other overdue Japanese freight-
er reachedBalboa In the Canal
Zone. Other belated Japanese

I shipswere to makeHonolulu and
Seattlesome time today.

, However, diplomatic sourceshere
'!rf(!l detectedJapaneseuneasinessin the
"vr 'lL:Tfift. n--i for a nulck turnabout of the
If'XI ishlpT'once they had discharged
' , 'passengers,or, in.some casescargo.

Vv4n Ttaev mentionedthe abruntdecision
Itahave the Tatuta Maru sail for
Japan today Instead ofproceeding
to Los Angeles as scheduledwhen
she docked.

The belief was expressed In some
quarters that theJapanesedecided
to risk their ships under present
conditions In the belief that if the
United Statesacted against them,
Japan could take reprisals against
Americanshipping In the Far East,

"Louis Will FigKt
Divorce Settlement

CHICAGO, July 31 OP) Joe
Louis' lawyer served notice today
that the champion Is not going to
allow his wife to get a divorce
Without a fight.

All plans for an amicable settle-
ment are off, said attorney William
H. Temple. "We tried to work
things out at a conference last
night, but we 'couldn't, and now It
looks like a real court battle," he
added.

WeatherForecast

, WEST TEXAS Fair In the IUo
Grande valley. Elsewhere,scatter-
ed thundershowerstonight Friday
partly cloudy, scattered thunder,
showers. Little changeIn tempera-
ture,
. EAST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Friday except scat-
tered thuadershoHersIn extreme
north portion.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
(U Hlfhart temperature Wednes--f

day, 99.lt lowest today, 71J.
.jsjrgwnset today, 7:1; saartse to
w HMfts ;
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Says JapaneseApology
J)i& Not Close

Further
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TnnjlTIAaP Raoa Tn Tnrln.nhlTia " ' n ylew ot SaBn harbor, principal city otJapanese 8ouUl Frcnch indo-Chln- a, now occupied by Japanese
Naval and land forces as one of tho numerousbasesthey have taken over by agreement with tho
Vichy government.

Vast Counter'Offensive
PromisedBy RedSources
Ickes Asks Closing Of
Eastern Filling Stations
pulsory restriction on the use of gasoline, Secretaryof In-

terior Ickes today called upon the oil industry to close 100,-00- 0

service stationsin theeasternstatesfrom 7 p. m. to 7 a.
m. sevendays a week, effective Aug. 3.

The Closingswould affect all gasoline retail stationson
the Atlantic seaboardfrom

Declaring that "voluntary rationing to date hasnot achieve
the reductionwhich must be accomplished If we are to avoid a more
serioussituation later," Ickes spokeof the possibility of more seri-
ous rationing, Including issuanceof ration cards.
"Unless this first action achieves

results, it must be followed by oth
er steps to accomplish our end,"
said the secretary,who is defense
petroleum coordinator.

The recommendationfor closing
of service stations during night
hours would be applicable
throughout the states of Maine,

New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, Rhode Is-

land, New Jersey,Delaware,Mary-
land, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia,, the Peninsula of

NegroesWill
Give Program
In City Park

Spirituals, folk songs, and novel-

ties will be presentedat the amphi-

theatre Friday at 8 p, m. when the
first program Is offered
as one of the summer community
entertainment series.

Feature of the show will be sev-

eral numbersof a massedchorus,
heard by many In two presenta-
tions ot the negroreligious musical

Pearly Gates here recently.
Although the program was not

complete Thursday noon, It will
Include a solo by Callle Bush with
choral background. She will sing
"Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray,"

Solos include those by Lavara
Ferguson,vMrs. L, E. Browning
and Bronson Manning, tall singing
spiritual numbers. Charlie John-
son, with Ethel Lee Carpenterat
the piano, will sing popular selec-
tions. The program is to open with
the singing of "America" and the
Rev. L. E. Browning will pro-
nounce the Invocation. "Beautiful
Texas" Is down for an offering and
there will be requestnumbers.

Sam Leach, who Is sponsoring
the program, Is to be master of
ceremonies.

As a preludeto the program,, the
municipal high school band wiU
give a brief concertunder the direc-
tion of Dan Conley. At the conclu-
sion of the concert, the program
will be turned over to the negroes.

ShowersRelieve
HeatSufferers
By the Associated Press

Widely scattered llmut.r, .

tbundershowersbrought relief to--
aay 10 mucn of the area still
sweltering from the y "' woral

j heat w
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Maine to Florida.

Florida, the District of Columbia,
and all markeUngareas In or east
of the Appalachian mountains in
tho states'of New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia, and West Virginia,
and such additional marketing
areasin said states'whereany sub-
stantial part of the motor fuel sup-
plied Is either produced In any of
said states, or shipped Into such
areas from any point east of such
areas."

SpenceGears
Off Desk In
City Hall

After 10 years, most of it spent
In one office space, E. V. Spence
cleared his desk Thursday as he
prepared to conclude his duties as
city managerof Big Spring.

Friday Boyd J. McDanlel, city
engineer, will take over as tem-
porary city manager and H. W.
Whitney, city secretary, as assis-
tant.

Spence submittedhis resignation
Monday afternoonand commission-
ers granted a month's leave of
absence, although he will be re-
lieved of his duties as of Friday,
The resignation becomes official
as of Sept. 1,

Spence and the two men who
headedthe two most vital depart-
ments of city operationunder him
conferred Thursday morning over
certain details of city affairs.

By an act on the part of the city
commission, Whitney is to con-
tinue as city secretary in addition
to his post as assistantcity mana-
ger. Although McDanlel's duties
were not outlined, he probably will
continue In Jils capacity as engi-
neer for the time being.

The resigned manager planned
on, a short vacation In Northern
.New Mexico before returning here
to await an anticipatedassignment
by the U.S. army in a special line
of duty.

JapaneseSoldiers
March Into Saigon

SAIGON. French Indo-Chln- a,

July 81 (X7Japante troops for-
mally entered Saigon today and
persons familiar with Japanese
military outfits werequick to cam-me-at

that Tokyo has seata Hi-'"- "
arwy,

Esm

NazisInsist
LeningradIs

AboutToFaU
By The Associated Press

Adolf Hitler's Invasion armies
may expecta vast counter-offensiv-e

by 3,000,000Red army troops
within two weeks, soviet military
quarters in London predicted to-
day, whllo tho Germansdeclared
that nail columns smashing to-

ward Leningrad had destroyed
seven Russian divisions (about
103,000 men).
London sources said Red army

ranks which underwent the first
violent shock of the German blitz-krel- g

were now being strengthen-
ed by hundreds of thousands of
reservists for the predicted counter--

drive.

These sources declared that
PremierJosephStalin would give
the signal for tho big push Im-
mediately when he was satisfied
that the German armies had
spent their reserve strength. In
attempts to batter their way
through the central front to
Moscow.
Soviet dispatches' asserted that

the Germans were being held to a
standstill and were exhausting
themselves In futile assaults on
soviet defenses.

By contrast, Berlin pictured the
Russians as cracking along the
entire front and indicatedthat nazi
forces may soon have Leningrad
under siege.

Earlier adviceshad already In-
dicatedthat soviet defenseswere
crumbling b o f ore Leningrad,
ultu German columns striking
from the south and Finnish
troops moWng down the Karelian
peninsula from the north In a
glgantlo "squeeze" maneuver,
A Red army bulletin, reporting

bitter fighting all along the 2,000-mi-le

battlefront, gave no hint that
the fall of Leningrad might be
Imminent.

North of the city ot more than
3,000,000 population, lying on the
Gulf of Finland, the Germans
said Russian troops were spray-
ing the forests and fields with
naptlia and then setting them
afire with artillery barragesIn a
desperateattempt to stemtho ad-
vance.
Whether the Russianswould put

Leningrad itself to the torch, In
execution of Premier Stalin's
"scorcljed earth" policy, remained
to be seen.

GermansClaim Five
More FreightersSunk

BERLIN, July 31 UPi Ths Ger-
man high command reportedtoday
that pursuing "scattered
remnants" of a British convoy at-
tacked tn the Atlantic had sunk
live more armed merchantvessels,
totaling 24,000 tons, bringing the
whole toll ot destructionto 21 mer-
chant ships totaling 140,500 tons.

Germans reported Tuesday that
19 merchantships, a destroyerand
a corvette were sunk after a run-
ning attack lasting for two days
and two nights by submarine and
their 'safety craft" protection.

Electri
ResumeWork
In NavyYard

AFL Followi
RequestOf
Mediators

By Associated Press
Striking APL electrical

workers today exempted a
$70,000,000 expansion pro-
gram at tho Brooklyn Navy
Yard from their walkout and
announced they would fo
back to work immediate! as
the Office of ProductionMan-
agementin Washingtonask-
ed them to do.

Tho city wide strike would con
tinue on other construction proj
ects, union officials said.

Tho OPM had promised an Im
mediate investigation of the union
dlsputo with Consolidated Edison
company which precipitated the
work stoppage. It halted construc-
tion of a 10 stofe warehouse at the
navy yard, affected work on two
super-drydoc- and threatened to
alow down building of the $100,000,-00-0

battleships Iowa and Missouri.
That walkout and a strike of

tho ClO-Stc-cl Workers organiz-
ing committee at tho Tlmken
Roller Bearing company plant at
Columbus, Ohio, were the prin-
cipal strike controversies dot-
ting tho scene,

Tho clty-wld- e strike, Involving
8,000 workers, started after tho
company refused to hire COO un-
ion membersin tho building of
a new powerhouse. The company
contendedthat it had a contract
with an independent organiza-
tion, the Consolidated Edison
employes.
The union claims that elec-

tricians on the project are being
paid U an hour, Insteadof the AFL
scale of $2,

The Steel Workers walked out at
Tlmken tn a dispute over tho dis-
charge of five women after a un
ion official said IncorrecUy num-
bered parts were found in work
which had passedthe quintet's In-

spection tables.
Railroad managementand labor

negotiators,meanwhile turned over
tn thn Kntlnnnl fRnllurnvl Kfln.
flon Board their dispute'over a
multl-mlUlo- n nay Increase for L- -
1Wnnn-rl- l iMnln

HonorableNavy
Discharge Given

JackD Wrather
. NEW ORLEANS, July 31 tan-Lieu-tenant

E. P. Adams of the
procurementdivision, eighth naval
district, said Jack Wrather, who
will marry Molly O'Oanlel tonight,
had been honorably dischargedas
an apprenUce seaman In midship-
man training.

Adams, who signed the discharge--,

said Wrather notified thenavy of
his Intention to wed the daughter
of the Texas governor, and "his
dischargewent out of hereMonday
night."

"He had takenno oath he would
not get married," Adams said, "but
simply said he would not In ac-

cordance with provisions of the
training regulations.

"He could have been married
even without obtaining the dis-
charge,but would of course have
been discharged afterward."

HENDERSON, July 31 UP) A
$733,000 suit was on file here today
against Jack D. Wrather, Jr.,
wealthy young Tyler oilman who
Is to marry Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel's
daughter, Molly, tonight.

The suit Involved ownership of
251,000 shares of stock In the re
fining corporation alleged to have
been Issued to Frances Caroline
Walters, a minor. She Is the

granddaughterof the eld-
er Wrather.

0
(For more about the O'Danlel-Wrath- er

nuptials, see page 2),

RaidsMade
On Pro-Naz-is

In Argentina
BUENOS AIRES, July 31 UP)

Smashingof a "subversive plot In-

tended to overthrow present
authorities" of Argentina was an
nounced by policeat Parana today
after a series of raids in that
provincial capital, a reputed hot-
bed of nail activity,

A large quanUty of propaganda
documentswas reported seized in
houses whose doors and walls the
raiders said were decoratedwith
the swastika.

Nine persons were arrested In
the alleged plot which police said
was centeredla the finger ot north-
ern ArgenUaa Jutting, northward
alongUruguay'sInland frontier and
controlling waterways leading to
Paraguay, Bolivia and BfaslL

The raid was the latest la a
sersof aatl-aa- si moves In Seutti
America,

Herald
StatePropertyTax
RateCut 11 Cents
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RodeoSlated
August 15-1-7

Datesfor th eighth nnnnnl ahnm f Vi n on.:-- ., it
boy Reurtfonand Rodeoassociationwere set Wednesday-aft--'
ernoon for Aug. 15-16-- following a decision of association
officials to not break the continuity of the performances
launched first in 1934.

Immediately Diana for tht nimm wom ftmum, t- -

, ..- - ...u wiguiuiauuu iu commit
tees was beeun Thiiradnv
morning.

Unlike previous rodeos staged
here, tho 1M1 offering will be held
to four performances In threa
days. The opening day on a Fri-
daywill Include afternoon and
evening shows. There will be an
evenlncr show Saturd&v m! n
grand finale Sunday afternoon.

rne program will include calf
roDlntr. Wild cow mlllclntr- - iifi- -

rldlng. bronc-bustln- '. and bareback
wild mule riding as well as a cow
girls sponsors flag race. Purses
for all events will total $1,330 cash
Plus other awards such as boots.
hats,etc.

Dr. M. H. Bennett was announc
ed as chairman of the sponsors'
committee and Lewis nix. T.lnvrl
Wasson, Randall.Pickle, Pat Pat
terson were assigned to the com-
mittee. Dr. Bennett will name
other members.

The sponsors contest will be
based on a flag race, graded 78
per cent on speed apd 25 per cent
on horsemanship, equipment and
horse. Girls will rlda in tho flrat
three shows and the top eight for
the championship at the final
show. ' Louise Anne Bennett will
be sponsor hostess,

By events, entrance fees and
prizes will stack up as follows:
Calf roping, entrance $15, day

(See RODEO, Page 4, Col. 8)

Tiny Baby Dies
V T P l P

After 11-D-ay Fight
Harold Cecil, tiny premature

on of Mr. and Mrs. C J. Me.
Mahan, lost a valiant 11-d- fight
lor life Wednesday evening.

Obstacles which the attending
physician described as much too
great for the two pound, four
ounce Infant took his life at Cow- -
per Clinic and Hospital, where he
had been kept In an incubator.

A prayer was to be said and Ota
remains burled at B p. m. today
at New Mount Olive cemetery.
Eberley Funeral home made the
arrangements.

SCHWYZ, Switzerland, July 31

(A1) Fires will be lighted and
cannonwlU roar throughout this
war-ringe- d little nation for the
next two days to mark 650 years
ot Swiss freedom.

Following age-ol-d custom, mag-
istrates ot Url, Schwys and

the original three
cantons of the Swiss federation.
Inaugurate the independence
celebration at midnight tonight
by settlag torches to a pyre In

h

United Stilths KfnrlnM in
nt a Y.1M.C.A. canteenat an m

""" "ww """,,uw 6"
Many Baseball
TicketsSell As
CampaignOpens

A largo measureof success was
encounteredthis morning In the
drive to enlist Big Spring business
men in a Big Spring BomberAp
preciation movement.

Local merchants are asked to
buy blocks of tickets for the Ap-
preciation game here August 7, Al-
though tickets may be used for any
of the Bombers' home games,
merchants are distributing tickets
they buy to their customers and
asking them to be their guestsat
the Big Spring-CIovl- s game.

In one concentratedeffort today,
C. L. Rowe and Cliff Wiley sold
over $200 worth of tickets. This
figure Is slatedto be Increased"con-
siderably when returns come In
from other workers In the drive.
So far, Cosden Refinery has been
the largest mirchaser of tteknf
Wiley said this morning.

Vlrglt Smith was to present the
Appreciation Night plan to ts

club today.
, Acting without the knowledge of
Manager Jodie Tate, a group of
baseballdevptees met severaldays
ago to outline a plan wherebythe
Bombers 'financescould be bolster-
ed. Tate and Tink Itlvlara. nml.
dent of the club, had not askedfor
uirect neip or called upon Big
Sprlneers to underwrite thn tnn.
'division Bombers, despite small re
turns at tne dox office, but It was
decided to organize an apprecia-
tion drive, to be climaxed by a
record-breakin- g turnout on August
7.

BILK PLANT CLOSES.

PHILADELPHIA Julv-S-I W

Lack of silk and other material
forced the closing today of the
Courtland mill of the Gotham8111c
Hosiery Company, Inc., which em-
ploys approximately800 workers.

Ruetll Glade on the very spot
where men of the little states
raised their hands Aug. 1, 1361,
in a pledge of mutual assistance.

That pledge marked the begin,
nlng of a successfulfight against
the powerful House of Hspsburg
and, eventusUy resulted ta the
birth of Switzerland, a nation of
23 cantonscut from theImperial
lands of Germany,Italy aad Bur
gunay,

fiercely patriotic peopt f

Ringed By Totalitarian States- -
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School Fund
SlashLeaves
58 CentTotal

;

Automatic Tax Board
Finds Valuations In
Texas Have Increased

AUSTIN. .Till,, Ol mm
An 11-ce- nt reduction in thestote property tax rate for1941 --was ordered today bythe state automatic taxboard. -

Mennwhlln !, i.tmn;.n;r;:LDwi1?.
corap--

fuiuuiitca an increasoin property valuations for
hSE'SSSL PProximate--
'j vuo,vuu,uu,

The reduction, from 27 cents to 'cents, mill. I u. a. ...
avaiinhi; ;, :"ww uuu win savetaxpayers an estimated J3.C3O.O0O.'

o nuu rate was set at 68cents, 35 cents for tho general
w"h total of 60 cent. Xortastyear. Tho generalfond and pen-
sion fund rates wero unchangedworn last year.
A nroanrflvA .....t. , . .wtattaJSS s

r amaa possible thalower rate.
Thn hnHnl'. ....li........ W.UDO was unanim-ou- son motion of State Comptroller

Jl ""MU4 wovsrnor w.Lee O'Danlel and-Bta- Treasurer
i .rv"" arw ouer mem-'-1bers of tho board.

the1.""-- .
' " Svraofquipped.

He had Inquired of , statisticianas to HdvlanhllU.. -- m

school rate and was lnformedTuck''
a rata mlirht i... n.. .
Proximately po,000,ln tho red atthe end of the next fiscal year. .

reoucuon in the geaenlrand aSai'"1 '
bers agreed, because of aa ao.cumulated deficit of 130)00,0
and greatly increased expeaffl.tures authorlxed for nextearIt WtLM AHrfmr,4 .., .

: --..vv. u&fct yearns expendltures from tte general fundrS?to! '"WOM irhlch
the existing deficitwould require J72.000.000 to off--set. Snarlnl ... n, . ' ..

fund an estimated$19,000,000 next,,-- -. u! yleja xron, the 35--cent nron.rl.. .- - .. ... r .- -
;. - " w win supplyanother $8,800,000, leaving an U- -

s.pt: i. 3 ",w",wo oa
The pension fund also la In thred and will end next year In that...- mvu,q oaueo. revenue)

resulUng from Increased valuationwill not offset tho fund's require-ments.
The board estimated the schoolfund nriMiM .....1 ,aam. a. 7- - vu tvv.TOo.wu nextyear. $34,693,000 for schoIasUo percapita apporUonmtnt and $2,000.-00- 0for textbooks. It wmob-template-d

the property tax wouldaupply more than $5,000,000 andother sources $30,000,000 whichwith the cash avallaMn mnM
keep the fund 'In balance.

Taxes based oa tho new rata
MPs ViatHlhla ftV.Jut - V

They become past dueafterJan. NJ
The general fund and pension

rates wero maintained at ta
maximum narmUf.rf K., ih
stitutlon. The school ste can ba
set as high aa 35 cents under the
constitution.

Valuations reportedby the coun-
ties to the comnfmllr Int. II.J t
669,683,023 for 1911, compared.wlth
$3,58Ol07,683 an increase of $.--
174,338.

Major cause of the increase,
comptroller's attaches said, wasj
oil developments

Wood county, with 941 valua-
tions of W,78J,1W, reportedaa

of (4471,439, or 9&5 pe
cent; due largely to such eaasa.
This was tne greatest per eeat-ag-e

Increaso ameag Texas' 3M
counties.
Normal business davalannuute

and community growth were ua
guica u outer reasoaa rar
boosts.

Switzerland, who have thraejaa-Uoa- al

languages, Getaaan.
French, aad Italtoa, aad what
small statesdiffer from eaeaoa--
er in nearly every pdat Ma4--
ous. peuiKai, sacML
and physicalplan a aatorfat
brstlia.

maaeaare to carry
from ta KmUL heath W alt
parti C tie eevaUy, waar taajr
ttuf agBjjaav BbIbAPaa aBBBjaaasr '"sbe isT

aVaSBsataaUBasaaaaBBBat 4assa4asVVdBllia tin
m m, !. mmm

Little Switzerland CelebratesFreedom
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The far'fpday
Churchill's InvasionWarning

Likely Not lfaeant As Prbphecy
By DETMTT MACKENZIE

c3fffM Bpeetel Nys Service

BrltliB Prftwletf Churchill's warn-

ing to hi people to be on their
.tOM tot a possible nazi Invasion
In, Septemberstrikes me as being
not so much In iho lino of prophecy
as calculated, to preventany relax-

ation In national vigilance.
Bcforo tlio fuehrer can under-

take thodifficult find dangerous
operation of Invading England,
lie must finish up the mnn-slx-o

job hb cut out for himself on the
plains of Muscovy. Ho Wilt need
every warplano, ohd every drop
of his rapidly disappearinggas
and oil ho can put his .handson,
to support any expedition across
tho churning waters of tho Eng-
lish Channel la the face of A

hurricane defense.
It's still possible and Churchill

Is too canny to overlook the fact- -

that iho cazl chief may make a
quick killing. Each passingday of
fierce Bolshevist resistance, how-
ever, lessens his chancesof over-
running the vastnessof 'western
Buss!, beforo fall rains turn the
countryside into a morass,

They call tho fuehrer "lucky
Hitler"-I- n Germany, becauso so

' many of his colossal gambles
havo come off. Ho will need all
his, luck to Smash the Beds.Even
If he succeeds, there .Is great
doubt whether ho would have

,
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tlmo to reorganlto his forces for
an invasion of England bcforo
winter.
Quits naturally these facts,

coupled with the pronounced lull
In the nazl bombing of England
and John Bull's growing strength,
has eased the tensionunder which
the people of the British Isles have
labored so long. There Is a danger
that the reaction of taut norvos
may bo too extreme-th-at tho pon-dulu- m

may swing too far the
othcr way and result In a slack
ening of tho nlght-and-da- y vigil-
ance which has been maintained
ever since the beginning of tho
war.

That,. I should say, is the real
meaning of Churchill's warning.
At the same time we need not
overlook that he was defending
.his government'sconduct of war
production, ana may nave inject-
ed the warning to confqjind his
opposition.

It is quite clear that thus far
the Bolshevists havo' made a
really great defense! Not only
have tho Itcd troops fought with

' magnificent courage, but their
' direction nppcarsto havo been
good. This matter of command

(

.brings us up against a typical
Busslan mystery. That ' is tho
questionof how tho command is
coordinated.
As far as outward Indications tip,

there is no central command for
that 1,100-mll- e front It Js divided
Into three, main sections, presided
over by MarshalsVoroshllov, Tlm-pshen-

and Budonny, all of whom
appearto be working Independent-
ly, but who obviously cannot be
doing any such thing.

Who then is the commanderIn
chief and coordinator? It strikes
me that there can be only, one
answer to that Stalin.

That isn't so strange when you
stop to analyze the position. The
communist chief Is the guiding
force for all soviet activities. It Is
he who not only built the Red army
to its present strength, but had
the vision to createvast industrial
enterprises to support this war
machine.

Whatevercriticism there may be
on this plan of operating. It seems
to have worked up to this point.
Possibly a greatcrisis on tho battle
front might show the need of a
high commandon the ground.

$50 Bond Found
In Old Bill Fold

BOWMAN, Ga., July 31 UP) Mrs.
B. P. Tosley is glad she looked in
an old bill-fol- d she started to throw
,away along With a lot of other
rubbish.
tIt held a $50 Liberty Bond on

t 'clipped since 1017.
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Kups Fotds Frostier, Longer

Protects Vitamins

Differentfrom any otherrefrigerator you've

everseen!Shelvesof crystal clear glass,sep-

aratecooling colls concealedin the walls,

and big, super-moi- st glass-enclose-d id

FoodFreshenerprovide ideal condi-j'fion- a.

of temperature'andhumidity. Foods

stay fresher for days longer! Salads,

their crisp, gardenfreshness,vegetablesand
bncovertdleft-ove- don'tdry out. "Precious

'vitamins are protected, ff

BIG 64 cu. ft. size
YfoaeltHur,.hOon!y Jj ffflCfo
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TexanCrops
ContinueTo
Make Gains

AUSTIN, July 80 im Imple-
ment of practically alt Texas
growing crops was general In the
past week.

Tho agricultural marketing serv
lco of- - the U. S. Departmentof Ag-

riculture roported subsoil moisture
Was amplo in all districtssurface
molsturo was lacking in only scat-
tered areas.andhot, dry weather
favorod continued cultivation and
progressof crops.

Heavy rains 'at mid-wee- k In
much of tho Panhandlefound most
of the grain harvested.In tho rest
of the stato tho(sltuatlon was high-
ly desirable to offset the lateness
of the cotton season.

The best barley crop ever har
vested and an excellent crop of
oats were practically gathered in
tho Panhandle.Only a small part
of that bound and shocked remain
ed to bo threshed.However, much
of the wheat" was of low quality
for milling and was being sealed

governmentloan.
Cultivation of even the latest

'corn was practically completed.
Sorghums were still being1 planted
but the bulk of this crop varied
from just heading In the 'north
west to nearly all Harvested or
ensiled in tho south.

Harvest of hay was general
Peanuts, while Into and thin on
somo acreagein the north,-- made
rapid growth and nearedmaturity
in tho south.

Gardensgenerallywere good and
supplied more food for dally use
and canningthan usual.

A good fruit crop was beinghar-
vested in the northern half of
Texas. (

ranges and pastures re-

mained in excellent condition.
Prices remainedgood but trading
was slow.

It was a good week for cotton
everywhere. Marked Improvement
was shown In fruiting and insect
control. Boll weevils, however,were
reported atlll mora numerousand
damaging than usual, particularly
In timbered areas of Central and
East Texas. The crop in the north-
west, while late, was making ex-

cellent progress. Picking and gin-

ning were started In the lower Rio
Grande valley.

Alabama Sets Up Fund
For Teacher Retirement

MONEGOMERY, Ala. The
state of Alabama will initiate its
new teacher retirement system
next fall with an appropriation
from the Btate's surplus funds of
$400,000.

The governor already has placed
$150,000 at disposal of the retire-
ment created by the 1939

legislature.
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1 94 1 LEONARDS AS LOW AS
If you choose the low priced modelt

V LSS-6- shown at left, look at the many - 61 9Q 7R
exclusive LEONARD features you get! v J
It's a big 64 cu. ft. model with theexclusive, beautiful
Steel Door OpeningTrim, new t, and eco-

nomical Glacier SealedUnit, --." --
,

" ""
.Ti-i-- .- .!,..,., .nin, Hriimrv in vour kitchen with
Protection Plan. Small down payment easy terms.
Prices and specificationssubject to change without no--
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MARRIAGE HYGIENE
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To One Of Every Dinner
Where3 orMore Are -

Fried Chlchen, Cream Gravy

Salad, Potatoes and Fresh Vegetables

Coffee, Tea or Milk

All the HotBolls You Can Eat

3 PERFECT LIPSTICKS!

AW AW l b35j

Helena Rubinstein's

"KEYS TO BEAUTY"

1.00

Threelovely lipsticks for
cvety occasion lipsticksin
the wonderful smooth, lus-

troustexture Helena.Rubin-

stein Is famous for. Red
Coral for daylight hours,

"
Sporting Pink for

RedVelvet for glam-

ourin theevening. On a real

key-rin- g wTthlitrle disc for

your monogram. Perfectfor
bridgefavors andbirthdays!
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Phonograph

RECORDS
Used Demonstration

25c
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PEPSODENT

ASPIRIN

COLGATE

PHILLIPS
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Member FamilyEating
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Elmo Texlnre Cream rich In

ths IuLrlcntinc oils that aid In

keeping yonr skin youthfully
soft, radiant a softener that
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Prescription
Jt fill 'your , . .
Wo havo the most Pre-
scription Department In Dig

We toko la tills de-
partment. Your prescriptionwill be
filled as with tho

ingredient. Have
yonr your prescrip-
tion to us. Ho will bo fin-
ed and at a fair
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TABLETS
100 2

Size
Cream

50 IHIILIC off
MAGNESIA aiMii2)

TOILET TISSUEHfe313
SUNDAY DINNER FREE

35c
Try Our Famous 15c Breakfast

KLEENEX

I of --.nnn
60c California

ISc Laxative

CAM?AHA
4

FITCH
Shampao Quliton

Size

t
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Italia lain
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FASTEETH
Ftwiter,

CASTILE jit
TALCUM
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prescriptions.

Spring. prldo

exactly written
highest quality

doctor phono
knows

Tooth Powder

25c
Shave

I

SYRUP

35c

25c

1)

A Meal In
Itself.

50c t
75c 59'
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.With purchaseof every regulardollar jar
ozb.) of Beauty will be

Included a, regular dollar box ozs.) of
Face of three flatter-

ing Face -
t

- Special Offer
Value for

Call for, or your now

ORLIS
Totk Pastt
TnlM,
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HEALTH KIT
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PnONE 182

DISH CLOTHS

Heavy

2.7"

I
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WITH COUPON WmmmW m
LIMIT mW

25c EX-LA- X

Chocolate "fO
l9V9tlS

Ffcg.

PAPER
MAFiONS,

Grass,
Slippers

Buy

wixm.
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SELTZER

Treats The Week!
Delicious -- Befreshing

MU1LE
CHOCOLATE

Tsttt thrill

17c

Ei

9c j
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iourity AlertnessCampaignAgainstBoll WormsStarts
Cooperative

igil Against
ImvasionDue

ecoenlzlng tho control of cot--

tMi boll worm as a community
ponslbillly, several groups In

oward county re organizing a
palgn of alertness against a

bistblo invasion by tho insects.
With tho crnn srntllnir woll nlnnt;

toward maturity, Howard county
now Has excellent prospectsfor a
40,000 bale harvest worth $4,000,000.
Good Weather could increase this
yield 16 EO.OOO bales and tho value
to $8,000,000. Or, cotton boll worms
could reduce it to two million dol?
tars or less, if a thrcatcned-plagu-

of the .insects develops.
Under the alertness campaign

now being planned, the county
farm agent will furnish necessary
information on presenco of the
(forms by inspecting cotton every

Jpay between now and August IB,
,fi 'irwngenif necessary.

will rbport his ftndlnn--

i

ViWoUgh nnwannnAP nrfttln rnrilniwrwrw- ..... hw.w
and circular let

ters, and in community, farmer
meetings. Methods of control 'will
bo' discussed at tho sametime.

All residents ' of the county,
whether engaged fii farming or
noj, wilt bo requestedto call atten-
tion, to tho boll worm campaignin
his conversations and any other
way,. This Is Intended to increase
tho measureof alertness to the
threatened invasion.
"Insecticide dealers aro being re-
quested to keep contact with the
"sources of calcium arsenate and
bq prepared to furnish It in large
quantities on short notice between

.August C and IS.
Many farmers have bought

enough of this poison for one ap-
plication, and othersaro urged to
do so.

Farmers, anxious to protect
wealth contained In cotton fields
this year, aro keeping a close
watch on the cotton. Many plan
to be in their cotton fields each
afternoon just before sunset to
watch for boll worm moths.

The. boll worms may not show
up. Theyare now in corn and feed
crops in unusually large numbers,
but it is possible that they will be
eatenby groundbeetlesduring the
next pupating period. However,
the, threat of $2,000,000 worth of
cctton being eaten by the 'insects
V enough to cause alertness

j throughout the county.

k&Hopkins May Go
flStojigh Far East

ftj MhONDON, July 31 VP Harry
t&sLHopkIns, President Roosevelt's

military aid coordinator, now in
Moscow 'discussing United States
help for Russia,will return to the
United Statesby some route other
than London, It was reliably re-
ported today, indicating that he
might travel through the Far
East.

There has been some specula-
tion that Hopkins might Isit
China. He has pledged both the
Chungking and Moscow govern-

ments all possible, immediate aid.

QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY CO.
WRECKER SERVICE
Night Flu 494; Bay Ph. 300

Ben McCullough
,403 Runnels Big Spring

a f 1

' . o.a,rT. or
OOT BEER
MILLER'S

PIQ STAND
24 Hour Service

BIO East'3rd

Millions Enjoy

BeachesDuring

Flush Season
Millions of families'' throughout

the country are being treated to
new taste thrills as a result of the
cooperative educational campaign
being conductedby tho peachpro
ducing Industry and food trades
industry in cooDOratlon with the
surplus marketing administration
in tho Interest 'of greater, poach
consumptionby everyone.

This was brought out today in
a statementmadeby Ralph LI nek,
chairman of the Howard county
food industry committee. He said,
"Peacheshave long been noted as
food delicacy. United States Gov-
ernment reports show that peaches
aro America's .favorite fruit, In
season. As a food peaches 'now
take on new Importance.

"As a result .of this cooperative
educational campaign, millions of
Americans'aro learning' 'for the
first time the Important heatlh--
glvlng 'qualities in peaches, 'and
the dozens of nowways of .serving
tho appetizingfrultj fresh or cook-
ed. Many families-hav- e received
new peach receipts, for delicious
peach shortcake, pics, cobblers,
fresh home-mad-e peach ice cream,
peach and cantaloupe salad and
dozens of other tasty dishes.

"Peacheshave been found to. be
excellent sources of Vitamin A,
Vitamin B, Vitamin C and Vitamin
O (b2), aro vital to good health,
growth and vitality, maintenance
of body vigor, protection of teeth
and improving complexion.

"It .has been found, too." he
added, "that their low caloric con
tent makes peachesan excellent
food for reducing diets and tha
No. 1 aid for women desiring a
'girlish' figure. Scientistssay this
is also due to the high
qualities ol the natural sugars
found In peaches."

Orange Youngsters
Sr sk sfc k sk s)e

Will Visit Chicago

At Pop's Expense
ORANGE. Julv 31 'PSr.i.

and span in elltterlnir uniform.
125 Oranee vonnpntnm wilt i.t.a trip to Chicago at Pops'expense
in a couple or weeks.

H. J. Lutcher Stark, University
of Texas recant, rlvln l.tMo.. .n
Important businessman, would Jie
uiienuea ji me Doys ana girls ho
has taken under his wing called
him anythl g but Pops.

The trip will permit the Bengal
Guardsand Lancers, prize-winni-

drum and burln mrna in ...
their stuff during the annual mu
sic- - resuval at Chicago beginning
Aug. 13.

Always interested In kM. Sfnrir
Inaugurated his drill corps six
years ago, figuring that music,
smart uniforms and
drills would interest them. He
was right.

And now, he says, he's got the
doggondest best drill team In th
country.

'Sky Harbor Onened
As New Night Spot

Formal ODenlntr of n new Hino.
and-dan- aDot for T3fo HnHno
the "Sky Harbor" was held Wed
nesday nignt,ana tne place will
be open nightly for

The Skv TTnrhnr I nn lh, taa
highway, at the location formerly
known as tho "Plantation. Merle
Burgamy, who formerly was at
the Park Inn. Is in chnrcrn. nnri
has had the place completely ren
ovatea ana remoaeied.

Food and drinks will be offered,
and a nickelodeon provides music
lor tnose who wish to take ad-
vantage of the large dance floor.

Three Killed, Six
Hurt In Wreck

AMARHiLO, July 31 UP) A
head-o-n collision between two
automobiles seven miles east of
Groom on highway 6 killed three
persons and critically Injured six
others last night.

The dead; George Edward Work,
35, Monterrey Park, Calif.; Law
rence Work, 10, his son, and Mrs.
W. R. Oldham, Winchester,Ky,

Tha Injured; Mrs. George Work,
Barbara Ann and Ruth Work, 7
and 4 years, and W. R. Oldham,
22 of Winchester,Ky.
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SUMSTOMORROW! Thegreatesthome

furnishingseventoftheyear!Savein WAKIa

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
In spite of rising material and labor costs Wards

1941 August Sale is America's Greatest Furniture

Event I Tremendouspurchasesmademonths ago

bring you amazing savings on fine furniture for

every room in your hornet Hurry to Wardstoday

SaveDollars NOW!

FLOOH m SWING ARM LAMPS

?$&
b 4Qb
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Easily worth up to $9,001
floor lamp 10 in.

indirect reflector I

weighted base, swing arm
lamp I PleatedRayon Shades!

design in Walnut
finished i Fine
cotton rayon
No-sa- g I Shapedbackl
Fine Guest Rocker

5

:i-j- -

hts

and
seat

7.47

Value up to 857.00!
Heat-- , table
top! Extends to 60 in. I

n. steel tubing legs!
Seats artificial leather.

with
springs costingup to $19.95!
99 comfort colls!

! Durable
finish!

at $2.75! Filled
with 35', curled Turkey
feathers and 65 curled

feathersI

Paneldesign

you'll find at S5
Morel Finest Premier wire
coils! Quilted Sisal pads and
soft felted cotton!

Cloth handles.

3
A money saving

Metal bed in baked--'

on enamel! 180-co- il

il

spring for added comfort!

6
COMPARE 97.5 GUEST CHAIRS

Sheraton
hardwood

Tapestryl 647
saues Pe. Porcelaindinette
E2fflirilL5552'

stain-pro-

Compare features
double-dec- k

Stabilizers rustp-
roof

Compare

'Chicken Feather-proo-f,

ticking!

A

Pair

SALES
Features

Ventila-
tors!

3197

PLATFORM SPRING REPUCER:

1247
FEATHER PILLOWS REDUCED!

I80-COI- L MATTRESS

219

10
SALE! PIECE RED OUTFIT

combina-
tion!

Inner-sprin- g!

platform
2647

twardoleumfloor covering
Compare feltbaso floor
covering at 44e a sauaro M TF 1
yard! 6 and 9 ft. widths B M

0x12 WARDOLEUM RUG SALE
Save up to 92 on a long
wearingWardoleuraRug!
Newest patterns for ev-

ery room ,

SALE! INLAID MNOFLOlt

ZKsasae?ftrvSWWMZS?'

Waterproof

Compare feltback lino-

leum at SI a sq. yd.!
Lovely marble pattern
that goes through! Can't
wear1 off! 6 ft. width I

Save up to 11 a
t atthis low ia!o I

new

H
Low

S

449

85

47

RR0ADLOOM! AND 12 FT.WIDE
square

yard price
Smut tone-on-to-

Axminater patterns!
Beautiful, luting colors!

Month
carrying chargo

Square

28Square
Yard

CATALOG ORDER SERVICE savesyou money
on thousqndsof Hems norcarried In our store.
Everything for yeur family, home or carl

221 WEST 3RD

quart
Yard

Yard

O

- r i

i
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1(PiSMjJjyiH A Safe Triumph Compareup to $20 More (llljllSilllP; BeauMully MatchedVeneers on Hardwood
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WB6 : :HIKi
(

3
I ESmt i&X,. .Cp'lsaaalBsaaarJlLL, vanitjr, chest and bed! asB --' 9

HpIX Beautiful New Guinea
veneers! Drawers dustproofed PP
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Radio Gets Europe!

. 7-TU-
BE MANTEL

Lighted dial I Automatic
tuningI

lias full range con-
trol!

cabinet!

Here's amazingvalue you in
1942 Airlines I Foreign receptionwith

power (including rectifier)!
Airwave loop aerial! OK'd Under-
writers! Why pay more?

Pc.MODERN BEDROOM
A bedroom you'll like at a sale price
you'll agreeis amazinglyLow!

panel

bottomI Clear, Plate-glas-s mirrors I

H H yl&IV Walnut and wood in Emm
HUHHH 'U'' top and

aa r air s

Ba

7942

BIG

tone

Plastic

the get

by

1844
As little as

$2.50 down, low
monthly payments

nff rTilffil

Mm

fsa

Compareat andMorel

9x12 AXMINSTEK RUG
Long Wearing ALL WOOL PILE I

New Patternsfor Every Room!
Buy Now I PayLater!

We placedordersmonthsago to bring
you this sensationalValue! Rich new
patterns in Hooks , , , Modern Tex-

tures . . . Leaftones and others!Beau-

tifully dyed in smart new colors!

$5 A Men
Low cany
Inn char

ojiwootTun.
far Savior ft

$39.95

29
$4 AMOMTH

lew CeryUfl Own

MONTGOMERY V 111
CHaKWK
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Hf 'n Thcrt
peaking of gg, Mrs. V. F.

Bwlfar of th Sterling City route
t eotteet the champions tn

)st Mty rounds to the hen nests.
Mm was In town the other day

with one measuring eight Inches
around the long way and bIx
inches around the other. It
weighed 3 and 3--4 ounces, at
though two 'ounce Is & good sized
gg. The egg was layed by one of

Mrs. Swlger's Rockhorn hens,
whleh produce such frequently.
They usually contain only one
yolk.

'Word has been received hero
that Kathleen Hubbard, Coahoma,
graduate of East Texas State
Teacherscollege, has enrolled for
Slimmer work there.

--i
The county AAA office has re-

ceived visits this week from two
auditorsout of the state office and
the district supervisor.

The Lubbock Baker Cardinals, a
junior team, will play the Big
Spring Junior Bombers in a base-

ball game at Hobcrts Field at 2
o'clock Friday afternoon, It was
announcedtoday.

Lawrence.Rollins, who has been
engagedin organizationand super-
visory work of tho Surplus food
stamp program hero during the
past few months, has been trans-
ferred to Corslcanato supervisea
district with headquartersthere.

County Superintendent Anne
Martin points out that Friday is
the lost day on which she will ac-

cept scholastlo transfers. And few
have transferred 'thus for.

Marvin B. Simpson, Jr., a mem-
ber of tho Texas house of repre-
sentatives from Fort Worth, was
a visitor in Big Spring today. Lay-
ing over to wait for a bus, he visit-
ed around tho county courthouse
and talked to membersof tho com-
missioners court about road bond
problems.

Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Mead and
'daughter Nell, and Mr. and' Mrs.
W. L. Mead, Jr., of Wichita Falls,
left todayon a 10-da-y vacationtrip,

i

Word has been received hero of
ihe' death of W. H. Buck, of Cen-

tralis, Washington,brother of Mrs.
..Virgil Smith of Big Spring. Buck
died suddenly Wednesdaywhen he
Was stricken with, a heart attack.

Earl Banlln entered a plea of
pullty In corporate" court Thursday
to a charge of driving on the
wrong side of the road and was
fined t$C0 by City Judge Tracy T.
Smith, Sanlin was 'taken into
custody Wednesday evening In the
1700 block of 'E. 3rd street by offi-
cers.

A car stolen from Ralph White
In Coahoma on Tuesday night
.was recoveredhere Thursday by
Chief of PoliceJ. T. Thornton.The
cor .had been parked on a down-
town street.

Old settlers said Thursday that
.s. "&ey forgot to mention one of the
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NEW NET GETS TEST Tho U.S.8. Locust (above)', given testsin LskoKrle, Is first of doxea
158-fo- ot net tendersto be ready for Uncle Sam under 16.500,000 contractwith pievejandand Lorain, Ohio, shipyards.
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MAN-SIZE- D JOB With agricultural workers changing
over to the defense Industries,farmhandsare scarco in rural re-

gions, which explainswhy Mrs. Elmer Barton (above),58, of Peo-ton- e,

111., works her acresaided only by grandson.

lng out thanks In connectionwith
most important things when pass-th-e

recent reunion. Somehow
Bartlctt Lumber

Co., from whence came the dance
platform lumner, was overlooked.

Martha Cochron, fresh from
triumph at the bathing revue held
In Odessa In connection with that
city's "little-- international oil
show," will leave Friday to com-
pete in tho atate-wld- e revue at
Mineral Wells. Winner of this
revue will be given week's paid
vacation.

we haveno mananasI
If mananasmake your life one long
excuse, hearkento way of
hay today then duck thosewarm-weath- er

doldrums. Just raise an ice--

cold beaker of grand-.tasti-n'

Grand Prize to
your lips, and you'll give
life's enjoyment lift.

Supremely mellow, surprisingly
smooth Grand Prize will snap your
tasteto It will chase your
thirst en the double-quic- k. So, let the
sun go to blazeswhile you enjoy the
eep-mellowness of this truly great
beer thegrand-tasti- n' brand.

Brewed by Texans for Texans, Grand
Prize brings you taste-tre- at you'll
long remember.Your nearestdealer
features Grand Prize In quarts, 12

unce bottles and Keglined cans.
Why not order supply right now,
fet your grand-tasti- n' refreshment!

'fl.T7.
tb?VirUf,

uH Brewing Co., Houston
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Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, July 31 UP) The
stock market today bowed out
July, best recovery month since
September, 1039, with a suspicion
the party may have been a little
too uproarious.

Balls, alrcrafts and specialties
were bid up moderately at Inter
vals, some to new highs for the
year, but numerous leaders acted
weary from the start. Closing
trends were slightly ragged.

Steels, motors, utilities, coppers.
oils and rubbers never got any-
where in particular.

Transfers amounted to around
850,000 shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 31 ISP)

(U.& Debt. Agr.) Cattle 2,000;
calves 1,000; slow and weak trade
In most classes cattle andcalves;
most common and medium slaugh-
ter steers and yearlings 7.00-9.6- 0;

beef cows 6.00-7.5- 0; canners and
cutters 4.00-6.0- 0; bulls 5.75-7.5- 0;

slaughter calves 7.25-10.0-0.

Hogs 1,300; steadyto 15c higher;
top 10.75; good and choice 160-27- 0

lb. 10.60-7- 5; good and choice 150-17- 5

lb. 10.00-5- 5; heavy butchersscarce.
few good around 325 lb. weights
down to 10.00; packingsows steady,
0.00-5-0; feeder pigs 0.70 down, or
25o lower.

Sheep 2,000; spring lambs weak
to 25o lower, good yearlingsscarce,
aged wethers and feeder lambs
steady; spring lambs 8.50-0.0- com-
mon and medium yearlings 7.00-5-0;

aged wethers 5.25 down; stocker
and feederspring lambs 8.00-5-

Wool Market
BOSTON, July 31 UP) (U. S.

Dept Agr.) Inquiries were being
received today In the Boston mar-
ket for three eights and quarter
blood grades of South American
wools. Little business, however,was
reported on these grades.Similar
grades of domestlo wools were
mostly quiet with quotationslarge-
ly nominal In the absenceof sales.
Combing bright three eighths andquarter blood territory wool was
sold in moderate volume at 65-8-7

cents, scoured basis.Fine territory
wools continued to move at steady
prices comparedwith earlier sales
mis weeK.

Grain
CHICAGO. July 31 UP) After

Huctuatlng Irregularly most of the
session, wheat prices turned defi-
nitely lower today and closed near
the low point of the session al-
though net losses amountedto less
than a cent a bushel.

Weakness,of cptton,hedgingandadjustment of accounts for theprivate crop reports to be Issued
tomorrow constituted most of the
eelllng. Trade was sluggish be-
cause of cautious operationspend-
ing price legislation developments.

Wheat closed 1--8 to 6--8 lower
than yesterday, SeptemberS1.08,
December J1.08 1--8 to 1-- corn 1--8

to 1--4 off, September74 7--8 to 73;
December 77 1-- oats 1--4 to 1--2

down.

The United States obtains much
of its bauxite, ore used in

alUBlaus, froa Suri-
nam, Netherlands colony on the
northeasterscoast of South Amer
ica.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring Text; v fcay You Saw It In Th ItoraKl '..
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NAVY'S TENDER
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MasterDraft
List Received

It may not be long now before
Howard county's new crop of 21--
year-old-s know where they stand
In reference to selective service
order numbers. .

From the master list received
Wednesday, the local board had
ascertainedsequence numbers for
the 116 youths who wore .reglstored
with the boardas of July 1.

Thursday the task of assigning
order numbers was being under-
taken,,although It was not prov-
ing to be as slmplo as It looked.

First numberto bo assignedpos-
sibly will go to Theo B, Willis
as 871:S. Possibly others will fol-
low in 'the order number sequence
at intervals of 18. except where
there have been eliminations due
to either transfer or death of
registrants. To take into consid-
eration these eliminations, the
board was having to check its en-
tire record system before under-
taking the assignmentof new or-
der numbers.

Cotton
NEW YORK, July 81 UP) Cot-

ton futures turned irregular today
as uncertainty over Washington
prlcja control legislation again
dominatedtrading.

After losing as much as 75 cents
a bale prices turned upward on a
persistent mill demand and local
replacementbuying which offset
commission house liquidation and
New Orleans selling.

Futures closed 27 to 85 lower.
Open High Low Last

Oct. v...18.40 16.55 16.08 16 08-1-2

Dec. ....18.52 16.70 16.25 16.16-2- 7

Jan. ...16.82' 16.61 1627 1627
Mch ....18.60 16.79 16.32 16.32
May ...16.62 16.80 16.31 16 31-3-3

July ....1658 16.70 1829 16 29-3-0

Middling spot 18.75N, off 33.
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Succumbs--fe
held at tho First Christian
church In Big Spring at 8 p. m.
Thursdayfor Mattlo Martin, who
succumbed to a brief illness early
Wednesday at Waxahachle. Miss
Martin, a member of a well
known Big Spring and Garden
City family, lfid beena teacher
at Garden City for the past
three years.

ConferenceHeld
On Price Fixing

WASHINGTON, July 31 UP)

What the head of tho federal re-
serve board described as "every-
thing on the inflation front" came
up for discussion today at a White
House conference on legislation to
establish ceilings on prices and
rents.

Marrlner S. Kccles, the reserve
board chief, and Leon Henderson,
prlco administrator, .talked over
tho whole situation of prices and
Installment credit In a half hour
conference with President Boose--

"velt

Build Your

Advertising
Program

Around The Herald
Thanks to fast-poundl- ng Associated Press
machines and an alert editorial department,

--Herald circulation Is now and has been for
montlis-rcllmbl- ng past an all-tim- e PEAK I .

More families in Big Spring, and throughout

Howard and adjoining counties, are keep-

ing pace wlh local, national' and interna-

tional events tltrough The Herald,than ever

before ... No 'other advertising medium

serves this potential buying power so thor-

oughly as The Herald

When your store Is merhcandlsed through

thesecolumns, you know your messagewill

be read by thousands. That's theguaran-

tee of aPAH) CIRCULATION!

The Herald

Arms Seizure
Bill Approved
By Committee

WASHINGTON. Jutv 81 UP)

The house military1 committee to
day approvedlegislation to author-
ise the president to seize military
or naval equipment, supplies or
munitions, or machinery, tools and
materials necessaryfor tho mak-
ing, servicing or operationof such
equipment, supplies or munitions.

xno commutesvote was 14 to 4. ,
Two amendmentswere adopted

to the senate-annrov- vanlmi nt
the legislation,

One provides that the "fair and
Just compensation"to be paid for
property requisitioned shall ,be
"confined to 'the fair market value'
of the article or material" without
Consideration of nrnmiinHva nmll
or damages.

The other limits 'the requisition
authority by 'stating specifically
that nothlnir "In the lariiinHnn
shall be construedas allowing the
requisitioning or requiring regis-
tration of firearms possessedby an
Individual for personal protection
or for sport, "and further
that vthe legislation does not In-
fringe on the constitutional'rltrhf
to keep or bear arms.

Pirates still Infest the Island-studde- d

waters off the coast of
Kwangtung province, South China,
ana;occasionally attack Junks in
tho vicinity of Hongkong Island.

I

irk

Railroad Wage
IiBue Argued

CHICAGO, July 31 taB-fch- arply

conflicting views on the financial
ability of the nation's railroads to
par Increased wages marked the
Initial conference today between
rail managementand labornego-
tiators on demands for a pay hike

The carriers were portrayed
alternately as financially burdened
and rolling In wealth while each
side produced figures which Is
claimed proved the point

The day's negotiationscentered
on the demands of14

brotherhoods foran increaseof
80 cents an hour In all classifica-
tions and a minimum wage of 70
centsan hour,

Court Upholds
PrescriptionLaw

IQALVKSTON, July 81 UP) Thb
First Court of Civil Appeals today
upheld the constitutionality of the
recently passed state law restrict-
ing drug 'store sales of liquor.

As AUstln, Liquor Administrator
Bert Ford said he had ordered
field men to resume'immediately
enforcementof the law, held up
pending the decision.

The , appeals court dissolved a
temporary' Injunction restraining
enforcement.

NAZIS IN MADRID
MADRID, July 81 UP Repre-

sentatives of the German minis-
tries of industry, labor and econ-
omy and. of the German labor
front arrived In Madrid today to
negotiate an accord with Spain
for sending Spanish workers tf
Germany.

August Qets A
Big Start With

IJI

s

Rodeo
(Osfnftimetf sTfcem fpG I)

money $100, $0, $40, $M and $10:
wild eow .milking, entrance $10,
day money $70, $40, $0, $30, and
$10; brene riding and steer riding,
entrance $4, day money $60. $80.
$30 and $10; wild mule riding, en-
trance $4, day money $80. $30. $10
and $B; championshipoalf roplhgj
ana wna cow miming, 40 eaon..

Money will be based on U
shows for one day and the SH
day eveningand Sundayatternt
shows for tho other In all rldf
events. ' Friday will constltul
one day for ropers and mllkeii
ana Saturday evening anotner
The , top 10 ropers'then will have
a chanceat th championshipon
Sunday afternoon. Boots, hat
etc., will be given asxhamplonshti!
awardsIn addition to the top oashI

prize.
According to an announcement

by rodeo officials Thursday, ar-
rangements have .been concluded
for rodeo stock. The show . this
year promises to be one of the
most economically operatedIn tho
history of the association. A local
committee has agreed to secure
underwriters agreements on the
show up to $700 pending a deci-
sion on the show by rodeo

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.
T1808 Johnson,are parents of a son

born Thursday morning at tho
hospital. '

Mrs. J. H. Flniey, Coahoma, has
been admitted for treatment.

DAY

--NEXT MONDA-Y-

IN BIG SPRING!

All Howard and adjoining countieswill
headBig Spring way next Monday, Aug.
4, for 1941's "in-betwee- n" DOLLAR
DAY. the greatestvalue event of them
all!'

It is an "in-betwee- n" occasionbecauseit
finds merchantsregroupingall sorts of
summermerchandisefor a final whirl-
wind selling . . . too, it finds many mak

' ing advanceshowincrs of the newest in
earlyfall lines.

Big Springmerchants,anxious to prove
to you that here is the shoppingcenter
for thisentirearea,invite youto join this
"first Monday" value festival.
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O'DanielTo

On August4
AtJSTIN, July 89 ta?

Lee O'Daniel announcedtoday
Would take the path'of office as

itted, State aenator at noon,
4.

He announceda schedule of his
iQVements until that time, hut did
ot say Whether ho would resign
Is present offlca'or meralv tuita

the oath of the now one to whloh
ha was elected June 28.

ob "Jiu governor saia no wouia at
' jftend the wedding of his daughter,
Jt MollyJ to Jack D. Wrather, Jr., of

Tyler, at tho mansion Thursday
night at 8 o'clock.

' .Friday morning he will leave
Austin' for Fort Worth where at
0 p. m. he will be present at an

- outdoor barbecue, reception and
. farewell, party tenderedby friends., Another barbecue, receptionand

farewell party wit' be held In his
honor at Hermann Park, Houston,

fcr
i.- -

1

gut

ana o p. m. jrr Houston and that
nlght,atBUO o'clock he will depart
for Washington, travelling by rail
by way of Now' Orleans:

HIS schedule called fnr nrrlvnl In
Monday morning:.

The announcementfrom his of--
ncp said he wouK ;takc tho oath
of office as United States senator
in tho senate chamber as Wash
ington, Monday noon, August 4."

Clint Morton,
Binnesa,Dies
.jliAMESA. July 20 Funeral serv
ice's were to be held at i p. m. here
today" for Clint C. Morton, 44, long
tlmo resident of. DaWsoh county

' and'who succumbed In a local hos-
pital Monday.

Ho had sustainedserious injuries
last Thursday in a truck-ca-r col-
lision and died from effects of the
hurts.

Kites wero to be at the First
Methodist church with the Rev. E.
F. Cole, First Baptist pastor, of--

. flciatlng. Burial was to be in the
Lamesa cemetery.

Morton had been a resident of
Dawson county since 1924.

Survivors include his widow,
' Mrs. Roma Morton; a son, Dennis'

Icirk, Abilene, and a daughter,
Ruby Gene; two brothers, Ace
Morton and Truman Morton, Big
Spring; two .sisters, Mrs. L. W.
Buttler, Big Spring, and Mrs.

,Ralph West, Monahans.

PRICE CONTROL

LEGISLATION

TO BE OFFERED
WASHINGTON, July 28 UP)

Speaker Royburn told his press
conference today that price control
legislation had been satisfactorily I

revised by the administration and
probably would bo introducedthis
week.

Rayburn said the measureprob-
ably would be accompanied by a
presidential message and indicated
he thought its passageshould be
expeditedby congress,

"Wo nre liable to wake up here
some day and find a lot of runa-
way prices," the speakerdeclared.

He gave no details of the new
measurebut sold he thought It now
was In satisfactory form.
. Somo weeks ago, It was disclos- -

- ed that Leon Henderson, price ad-
ministrator, submitted a bill to

- Rayburn and other4leadera to pro-
vide a form of mandatory price
andrentcontrol restricted to de-
fense areas.

i

, Farm Leader
UrgesRestraint

BoomDays
FLORENCE, Ala., July SO UP)

Edward O. O'Neal, presidentof the
Amerloan Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, warned today that he knew
'of. no more certain method ot
bringing about wild Inflation than
for farmer to drive prices now as
high as the trafflo will bear."

"I counsel farmers to stick to
,the reasonable,demands we have
made for 20 years," the federation

, head asserted."We have won par-
ity, therefore let us be thankful."

. In an addressprepared for de-

livery at the 20th anniversarycele-

bration of tho Lauderdale County
Farm Bureau, O'Neal declared;

."Let us not make the mistake of
settinggreedyand Insistingon get-
ting 'more than parity Just because
we could possibly get higher prices
during the emergency period."

RamBrings $1,005
At SanAngelo Salt

SAN ANGELO, July SO (Spl)
.Highest price since 1928 was paid
for a ram In today's selling at the
Ban Angelo ram. auction, with a
Rambouilltt consigned by Lloyd
White of Fort Stockton

, 51.008.
The ram was purchasedby Jeff

Owen of Oxona.
SUty-nln- e head, all Bamboull-lct-s,

h;d,c-c-n spld at noon today,
these brlng'ng an averagepries of
$34.30 About COO animals are to
be sold during the SanAngelo auc-
tion.

The Soviet naval base at Kron- -
" stadt, 90 miles oft Leningrad, has

thrte harbor basins, one or mem
kCapaWe of holding 1,000 merchant

filM.
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Naggers- F6f - Help By

Tills old .world Is faU ot folks
who bare been stranded by the
roadside, desperatelyIn noed of
assistancefor motor trouble,who
Iiavo uttered dlro benediction
on tho motoristswho have whls-te-d

by without offering a helping
hand. j

Tho world Is full ot folks who,
In such unfortunnto situations,
havo been tempted to heave1lg
rock through the
lng rear-windo-w of such cars.

But thoseof us who havo been
tempted to such vllllany havo
restrained ourselves because of
tho veneer of courtesy civilisa-
tion has put around our primi-
tive urges.

And now, becauso liquor re-
moved all his inhibitions, n man
has dono just,what all of us havo
on occasion been tempted to do.

Ho had tiro trouble'eight miles

rNj'.uj'ii.wMui ; ...
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""Ws In the wearer,', hair anddiamond clips againstthe neckline give that extra fillip of glamor"'"";" opossum

New Yorker sUrts out for

Capital Stock
Tax Deadline
Is Extended

y extension of
the period .for filing capital stock
tax returns has been announced
by the secretaryof the treasury.

The extension makes Sept. 29
the final day for filing such re-

turns and interest will not be
chargeable on unpaid taxes until
after that date, it was announced.

Any corporation, which has filed
its return under the assumption
that no general extension would
be granted, may amend the de-
clared valuation by an amended
return filed on or before Sept. 29,
1011.

According to word from Wash
ington the extension was granted
becaule of the uncertainty and
difficulty of calculating valua-
tions under the contemplated
changes In the revenue law and
because the ways- - and means com
mittees recommendations to in
crease the capital stock tax rate
from $1.10 to $1.23 per thousand
dollars of valuation Is Intended to
apply to the taxable year recently
concluded, for which returns
would have been due July SI.

InaugurationOf

Stevenson Set
AUSTIN, July 30 UP) Lleut-Go-

Coke R. Stevenson will be in-

augurated governor August 8 if
nothing occurs to prevr.nt, a Joint
legislative committee announced
today,

Governor W, Lee O'Daniel plans
to leave Texas late Saturday for
Washingtonand take theoath as
United States senator at noon
Monday.

He hassaid he will not resignhis
presentoffice but will automatical-
ly yacato It by assuminganother,

Stevenson will become acting
goyernor, under the law,-- the mo-
ment that O'Daniel crosses the
Louisiana-Texa-s state line.

An anti-aircra-ft brigade, pre
sumably enroute to maneuversin
Louisiana, will encamp west of
here Monday evening, it was
learned today.

Col. Packard and Capt. Hoffman
of the 39th anti-aircra- ft arranged
with city officials here Tuesday
morning for passageot two regi
ments through Big Spring early
on the morning of Aug, 6.

There will be approximately650
trucks In the contingent It was
estimated that It would require
aroundan hour and a half to speed
the convoy through Big Spring.

Plans are to pitch camp near
the Morlta tiding, about 10 mils

Are Avenged

tEeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKTaaBt

south of Big Spring Tuesday
afternoon.He needcd---or fancied,
In his drunken state that ho
needed aid. So ho started trying
to flag the passingcars.

They kept passing, so our In-

ebriated friend collected a pile
of rooks, presenting ono with
considerable velocity to each
passing motorist becauso none
stopped to offer aid.

Tho sheriff went out and cart-
ed hbn In to tho Jail to pay n
drunkennessfine. Throwing rocks
nt cars Just can't bo allowed to
go oh.

But all tho same, a lot of folk
got S'mlto of satisfactionout of
knowing that nt last somo of
tho-- blankcty-bl-a k stingy

who neverstop to help a
teiiow got wnnt was coming to

I 'em.

4'
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jacKei in winch a fashion-wis-e
her gay tour of night spots.

Huge Contract
Let To Texas
Arms Plant

WASHINGTON, July 30 UP)
The war department has an-
nounced tho award of a $78,940,000
contract to the Lone Star Defense
corporation, Akron, Ohio, for man
agement and operation ot the
Lone Star ordnance plant at Tex--
arkana, Tex. The corporation Is
a subsidiaryof the B. F. Goodrich
company.

Of the total amount of the con
tract, $33,500,000 was for construc-
tion and equipment on tho plant,
and $45,440,000 for training of per
sonnel for one years operation
and for one year's capacity out-
put.

The departmentsaid a contract
for designing an'd constructing the
plant would be sublet by the
corporation at a later date.

The plant Is a shell-loadin-g fac
tory and will load artillery and
howitzer shells, bombs, detonators
and artillery primers.

It will, cover approximately 24.--
300 acres. Construction will be
started as soon as subcontracts
are negotiated.

The plant will be government--
owned and operated by the Lone1
star Defense corporationas a gov
ernment agent.

Midland GetsUS
Oil Board Office

WASHINGTON, July 29 UP) --
Secretary of Interior Ickes an.
nounced today plans for estab
lishment of sub-offic- of federal
tender board No, 1 at Midland,
Houston and Corpus Christ!, Tex.,
and New Orleans, La., to further
the enforcementof the Connally
act.

Personnelfor these offices will
be transferred from the Kllgore,
Tex, pfflce of federal tender
board No. 1, which office will ex
ercise general Jurisdiction over
the es and all activities
in the designated areas deflnmi
by an administrative order.

west of here, on an open section
off U. S. highway 80. Twenty wa-
ter trucks will be sent to Big
Spring to take on a water supply
at the hands of the fire depart-
ment.

According to word from the offl-cer- s,

the movement of trucks "will
be in two sections, each stretching
about SO miles In length. In all
probability the contingent will be
the largest unit ever to pass
through. Big. Spring, surpassing
even the 20th Infantry streamlined
convoy which camped here two
yearsago while enroutefrom Fort
Francis E. Warren at Cheyenne,
Wycv, ta naneutr In SouthTexas,

Anti-Aircra- ft BrigadeWill
Camp Near HereNext Week

" g flPf?"f HW.
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Much Feed
MayGoJJito '

TrenchSilos
One of the ferjst feed crop In

several' year will be harvestedIn
Howard county this year, giving
rlso t6 considerable discussion
among farmer ot tho Irtnch silo
method of storing feed,

Trench llo haVa become In-
creasingly popular In West Texas
during tho past threeor four years,
and It Is expected, that more will
be tilled this year than ever before.

Experienceof farmersand ranch-
ers has been that the silos repre-
sent the' most practical way of
storing feed' yet found. SUago is
a good substitute for green pas-
ture, none of tho feed Is lost, and
It may be kept Indefinitely. Cost
of constructing trench' alio 1

seldom more than the .labor re-
quired.

Although use of trench silos has
bocn generallysuccessful and pop-
ular In this sectlonsome mistakes
havo be'en madsand bad luck' h,U
followed. Of theso,, the most com--
mon nas been In the slant given
sldo walls. Experts advise that the
walls should slope rapidly fromtop to bottom.

Thusthe silage will form, a wedge
shape mass and If It settles un
uuiy, win merely pack Itself tight-
er into tho bottom of the trench.
When side waHs are too straight
up and down, tho silage falls to
settle in wedge fashion and often
cracks open, exposing much of thesilage to air and causingspoilage.

nee Familv
Molds Reunion
At Comanche

Members of tho Nance family
here have returned from Coman-ch- o

whero they participated in the
first annual Nance reunion hMnear that city Sunday.

Tho reunion got underway Sun-
day morning and featured Intro-
ductions of new ," an hourof gospel singing, and a big mealspread The next re-
union was set for the last Sunday... uu,jr ui xml al we game piace.

Attending were Mr. and Mm w.
A. Nance and children, Virginia
and J. Frank, of Balllnirer; Mr.
Homer Carsey and eon, Julian,uo; r. ao. vasey and daughter,
Mary Francis; Thelma Casey anddaughter, Norma Chloe; Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Acker, all of Matador;
Mrs. E. E. Elms and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Elms of Ralls; Kate
Nance, Hot Springs, Ark.

Wayne and Wlnsett Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Nanceand children,
E JV., Jr., Jvanalee,Richard, Rexle
Jean and Charles R., all of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blev-in- s,

Sr Mr. and Mrs. A. J. BleVlns,
oif mm son, aianiey, or Hanger;
Carlynn Nance of Bradv: Ooid.
Nance, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Nance
and son, Lyndon, of Comnnrh..
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nance of Com
anche. Blllya Todd. Biff SDrlnir.
was a special guest.

Dutch CutOff
JapaneseOil

BATAVTA, NetherlandsEast d,

July 28 UP) The agreement
of last year whereby Japanwaa to
receive 1,800,000tons of oil annually
from tho NetherlandsEast Indies
has been suspended by the Duth
and all monetary and commercial
dealings with Japan have 'been
placed on a special permit basis.

The extentof tho economic,meas-
ures was outlined early today at a
session of tho people's council of
this Dutch colony by H. J. Van
Mook, director of economic affairs,
who has been the chief economicnegotiator with the Japanese.

He said all exports to Japan.
Manehoukuo, China and Indo-Chin- a

henceforth are subject to
special permit, all foreign exchange
transactionsbetween the East In-
dies and Japan discontinued forthe time being, and Japanese ac-
counts in the N. E. t, trottxu

"As a result of these measuresmonetary and goods traffic withJapan has been froren that Is
been made entirely defendent onspecial permits," he said.

Ecuador-Per-u

SettlementNear
BUENOS AIRES, July SI UP)

A "definite, final formula" forsettling the border differencesbe-
tween Ecuador and Peru waa saidIn foreign office circle today to
have been arranged.

Representativesof the two dis-
puting neighbors and three me-
diating nations, Argentine, Brazil
and the United States, were ex-
pected to announce the agreement
shortly.

More ProspectsFor
Flying Unit Needed

Sgt Troy Gibson, U. & army re-
cruiting officer, said Tuesdaythat
he had a few prospects for a Big
Spring flying cadet unit and that
he needed four or five other to
qualify for the unit

Under a new plan, a unit organ-
ized here would bear the city's
name and the recruits would get
their training together,Two year
couege training is a prerequisite,

InspectorApproves '
Draft Board Work

Capt. Robert H. BerrvhllL stats
advisor on occupational defer-
ments, inspected records of the
TToWMrd Mllnlu KlAjtlA -- mH-a

board Monday,

&S Spring, Twm, Frkky, August 1, 1WJ
il 'i 'i mi.,

E. V.
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EUGENE V.

MANY DURING

SPENCETENURE
Extensive development In vari

ous affairs ot the municipal gov-
ernment have been effected during
tho past 10 years, the 'period "of
time during which E. V. Spence,
who resignationhas been accepted
by the city commission, has served
as city manager.The city for the
entire time has been operated on
a cash basis.

Despite the voting of $350,000 In
bonds during the ar span,
there hag been a net reduction of
$24,000 In the city's bonded debt
The tax rate, which was pegged at
$1.65 per $100 valuation then, has
fluctuated and today Is $1.70. How-
ever, the average rate for the
period Is $1.47, less than the 1931
rate. It declined as low as $1.20 In
1986 nd Jumped up to tho present
level In 1939 to care for $275,000 in
bonds voted for water works im-
provements. Valuations in 1931
were listed at $7,199,938 by the
city and today they ar,e $6,612,420.

Bonded Indebtedness was $887,-00-0
In 1831 when tho manager

assumedhis duties at the time
construction of a $200,000 city
hall, fire station and auditorium
plant was being started. Today
tho total U $803,000. Bonds voted
during that tlmo Include $50,000
to finance purchaseof lands for
tho Big Spring state hospital,
for which tho city was given
designation In 1037, $270,000 as
tho city's shareof a $500,000 I'WA
waterworks project, and $25,000
voted this year for purchasoof
additional airport lands.
One of the most outstanding im-

provementsof the decade has been
in the water department Virtually
all city mains havo been lowered
from their near surface levels to
greater depths to guard against
breaks and to clear the way for
future paving programs.Although
the city only voted bonds for a half
million dollar program In conjunc-
tion with tho PWA In 1938, actually
$545,000 was spentIn building dams
for two city lakes, installing 14
miles of cast iron mains,
erectionof a 200,000 gallon elevatedstorage tower, construction of a
new reservoir,filtration plant, cov-
ering of existing reservoirs andthe laying ot now mains. Prior to
that the reservoir and pump sta-
tion had been installed to givepressure from a hilltop south of
Edwards heights.Sewer lines have
been extended and' revamped ex-
tensively In tho period. Ef-
fect of tho surface water supply
has been to give the city a dualsystem.

The water rate has been
several times. In lost it

toon at z.ro for 3,000 gallon
minimum with a 40 cenU per M
excess. Then came, the summer
residential ' Irrigation rate of
$3.50 for 10,000 gallons with a
scale-dow-n on higher consump-
tion. Recently It wa adjustedagain to hold to the samemini-
mum but with a is cent per Mexcess charge. '..City pavement ho been morethan doubled in tho time, approx-Imatel-y

100 blocks having been
constructed. Perhaps a thir
this was along the two U. B. hlgh--
..- -,. ,i;H uueci me city. Allpaving waa carried out withoutnecessityof 'a bond issue.

The, .city park was Just being
started 10 year ago. There waa alimited amount of playground
equipment and a fow woodenbenches, tables, etc. Bines then the
5 area ha ben Increasedby
320 acres, a stone amphitheatre
seating moro than 6,500 construct-ed stone tables--, benches, barbecue

",troomjl' Prk guardsbuilt, four surfaced f.nni. ....i.
',ve. .nd p."k wy Pv--

w"Fnun" Pool builtwith PWA aid and non-ta- x revenue
bonds, a community center
m.ed by h NYA resident center!

field and roquet courts provided,the golf course extended from nineto grass greens.The cityJo spent $8,000 out of IUcash
ceseryo to purchaaalands neededfor development of the Scenicwuwwn siaie park.

The past decade ha producedanhnpresslvo gain In city equipmentFrom a total of only six pieces, ofequipment, Including one small

"" -- . (is store to...l.n. .umng irucits, ears,eta,tor seven departments nt ,iumost U la th stmt department

Spence

BfDaniel To

Fill Post
Veteran Official
PlansTo Accept

tArmy Assignment
Resignationof E. V. Spcnco

oa Big Spring's city manager
was made public today, fol-
lowing accoptancoby the city
commission in a. special ses
sion Tuesdayafternoon.

The resignation become effec-
tive September1, but administra
tive change actually are In effect
Friday, since Bpence was granted
a months loave of absence.

The commltslon named Boyd
McJJanlei, 'city engineer, as
temporar city .manager, and
Herbert WhltPoy as assistant.
Whitney pIso will continue to
ervo as 'f secretary.
Bpence said he Is looking toward

special duty with the U. a army,
although he has had no definite
assignment He plans a short
vacation, to start this week, then
will- - return to wind up his affair
beforo finaly vacation office on
Sort 1. McDanlel and Whltnry
assumenew duties Auk. 1.

Sperce's letter tj the council
follows:

"In making my futuro plans,
having been Invited tt enter on
pedal duty with the U. S. Army,

1 hereby submit my ro gnntltn
a City Manager effocilvo Srp-tcmh-er

1, 1041, and reiuott that
2 bo relieved from duly us nt
August 1 and be allowed .10

das leave ol absence. In order
to consummatemy plan--

'I also request that an audit be
mndn of the city's reco.Mj notr-l- n

the period from Apill 1. 1941.
tho dato of the last regular audit,
up to August 1."

weyor Orover C. Duaha--n said
the arrangements' for the audit
will be made.

There hashen no In HeatI on on
tho port of the commission, ho
said, to consider yet a permanent
successor in the city manager-uiil- p.

Plans are, he said. V con-
tinue indefinitely with McDanlel
and Whitney In chargo.

Spence Is roundingout an even
cen j cam n administrator ot
municipal affairs bore, navluj:
como to Big Spilng Aug. I, 1031

l!u!er of hi I dors and mus
ter's degreesIn engineeringand
city managementfrom Texas A.
& M. college, he hasserved as an
engineer with the Medina Irri-
gation company and the DeWltt
County Drainage District as a
general engineerIn land sub

division work, a county engineer
of Jim Wells county, a mayor of
tho city of Alice.
After getting his master'sdegree

In 1925, he went to San Angelo a
city manager, to serve for four
years. He was in private business
there from 1929 to 1931.

Spence was In the army during
the first World war, holding a
captain's commission, and serv-
ing In the Intelligence depart-
ment
McDanlel has been with the city

since 1932, first as building super
intendent, and for some eight
years as engineer. Whitney has
been In the secretary's,office since
1933.

While Spence' action generally
waa unexpected, those closeto the
administration realized that some
change might be In the making,
The city manager some months
ago considered an army assign-
ment at Fort Sill, but eventually
rejected It His future plans had
been a toplo at some commission
meetings,and members were pre-
pared for immediate action when
his resignation waa submitted.

and embraces street paving equip-
ment of varying types, tractors,
blades, etc. The water department
now ha It own drilling and weld-
ing equipment

Departmental expansion habeen pronounced. Added have
been the building division, created
with erection of the, city plant;
the airport department,which the
city purchased out of cash re-
serve for $38,000 and on which
$150,000 In WPA-clt- y fund were
pent In addition to a $667,755

project now is un-
derway (plu a $30,000 NYA air-
port terminal building); the swim-
ming pool and park department;
th city cemetery department

Added services Include the in-
stallation ot free garbage collec-
tion (four piece of equipment
added); two-wa- y police radio;
flood control program Including
erection of two detention dams;
unit system of valuations; revised
trafflo code; more than doubllag
tho numberof traffic signal lights;
addition ot a fire truck (now on
order); and perhapsother.

No credit was claimed by the
manager for th development,
rathtr be passedIt alone to bis
staff, which ha Increased by
about 37 ia th 10 year.

ino gains wersrbesaid, of such
nature bob euta claim unitoov th ottisr, but from which
ha hnvit h iu mij w. infwinner,

SyYeu8wItInThBr)d
' ' ' ' '

Resigns
City ManagerPosition

IMPROVEMENTS,

Temporarily

HERBERT WIUTNEx'

College Girls
HeadColorado
Aluminum Drive

COLORADO CITY, July 30 (Spl)
Four college girls homo for the
summer Catherine Slagel, Fred-
die Watson, Virginia Whlpkey, and
Nancy Price composed a special
committee staging Mitchell coun-
ty's successful drive for aluminum-for-defons-e,

Friday through Tues
day.

The girls assistedJudge W. W.
Porter and Mnyor J. A. Sadler In
arranging the various drive fea
tures. Tho four of them mado a
house-to-hou- canvass on Frldnw.
collected aluminum at tho Ruddlck
parK amphitheater program on
Friday night, arranged a down-
town pen" for donations from Bat.
urday crowds, and helped the Pal-
ace theater put on an aluminum
matineo on Tuesday. The Lions
club contributed one pleco of
aluminum for each member at It
Friday luncheon.

Catherine Slagel attends Texas
Tech, Lubbock. Freddie Watson Is
a student in Howard PaVne.
Brownwood. Virginia Whlpkey goes
to eayior university, Waco, and
Nancy Price Is from the University
of Texas.

ConditionsIn
SwedenTold

PHOENDC. Arl., July 80 UP)
Youthful Bill Folio Is on his way

aiiena me university of Ala-
bama,after a 2 2 year visit with
his parents in Sweden, which, he
said, Is fast undergoing economic
restrictions because ofthe spread-
ing European war.

"Sympathyof the people toward
the Russiansand the Germans Is
divided," he asserted last night
shortly before departing by train
for Birmingham, Ala., after a visit
with Arthur H. Zleske,

of the Southwest Cotto'n com-
pany, Goodyear Tire and Rubber
company subsidiary. His father is
associated with Goodyear In Norr-kopln- g,

'Sweden.
"Sweden Is hemmed In by Ger-

manyor German,puppetstatesand
has little choice but to aid Ger-
many, She fears tho Russiansmore
than tho Germans and now her
sympathieswill be more than ever
with Germanysince the two rivals
are at war.

"Business Is terrifically restrict-
ed. Everything Is rationed."

With the purchaseof 8 or more
gasoline, we will drain and reflU
ease with ,

5 Qts. Lion
MOTOR OIL
Uoa Oil Is a pure OH

491 N. Greg
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FreezerLocker
Plant Stock
Sale Pushed

Director ot the Howard County
Food cooperative hop to com-
plete by August 15 ami of aoufh
common stock (o assureconstrue--
tlon of a freezer locker plant la
Big Spring.

O. Y. Millar, who was employed
by the, cooperaUvo to solicit mem
berships, plan to make a final
call on prospective member with-
in the next few days. A total of
200 sharesof 30 'per share stoek
must be sold. Thus far,about halt ,

that number haa been subscribed.
If enough stock I sold, It I

hdped that the locker may b put
into operation by 'mid-autum- n, so
that hogs and beevea fattened y
that time may be stored.

Any person engaged, ..directly or
Indirectly In producUoa of - agri-
cultural product may buy a ahara
of common stock In the coopera-
tive. Only, one share per peroe
will be Issued.

Preferred stock," alio costing;t
per share,will be offered in fclook
ot any size when the cobmmos
stock is sold.

Orphans To Appear
At Garden

'
City

itOARDEN CITY, July 80 (Spl)
The children of the Cumberland
PresbyterianorphanageIn Denton
will be here the evening of Aug. IS
and will present a program at V
a. m. In the church.

Member and friend are giving
the children a sunrise brsakfaai
and all are cordially Invited to att-

end. Thereare 10 children.In taa
homeall of whom are making th
trip. -

TemperatureReaches
SecondHighest Level

The temperature In Sir SBria
soared to It second highest Ural
of tho seasonTuesdayaftkraeea.
out ai mac only reachedma de
grees.

Prsvlo.ua high, reached evral
week 'ago, waa B7. Otherwise
maximum temperature have Wea
0i arid under.

Hitler's Picture
Will Be Melted

NEW YORK; July 99 UR-- Aa
aluminum bearing a ,kaa
relief or Adolf Hitler turned up to-
day in the .tlonal aluminum et
lection campaign.

gallons off
your crank.,,,

79
with nothing added .

Lmm

You Are Invited To Attend Our

Oil Showing
ENDS SATURDAY, AUG. 2

SpecialFactory Adv. Offer
FREE CRANKCASE SERVICE

SAVE 6 WAYS:
Save Carbon Cleaning Save Wear and Keaalr
Saves Gasoline 'Save JPwer Savea OU Puretasea
dives Better Performaaeel
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Jerothy Thompson Saya

England's Courage Stands
JJtiinjured Despite Strain

' y DOROTHY TnOMTSON
V LONDON Ther was an uneasy
reeling of supptrsaed but persls

, tct apprehension about visiting
England during' this war. Per
liajs that was why I postponed it

j Johg-rbeca-use of. that Inhibited,
almost unconscious fear of being
disappointed. AH American corre-

spondents told heroic stones and
X bclloved them, yet always there
way the realizationthat I wanted
to believe them, that I was hear
fyg what I wanted to poar. Bo
many things havo not been as we
wanted them to be, nor as w bo
listed them to be.

There was. for Instance,
Franco.Wo had been told prel-ou- s

to a year ago last spring of
tho Immortal vigor of France,of
iho unronqucrablo army, of the
linpcrturbablo morale Out tho
other truth was thcro for any
candid cyo to see bM'ore tho
German armiesblastedtheir way
tbipugb Holland and Belgium,

'cutting through Franco as if it
.were ovcrrlpo cheese

Those armies hadnot yet moved
on May 1, 1010, when I revisited
France after a. three-year-s ab-

sence. Officials were brightly con-

fident One noted their words for
the meticulous reports. They spoke
assuredly; surely they could not
be wrong. ,
i But somethingwas wrong. One
felt, it rather than realized it
Something was wrong with the
pecple. Their faceswore a sullen,
zuruvo expression, uoiaiers going
Cif.to the front departed in a
Biience that was not reticent but
ominous.
, No one there,seemed to notice
it Perhaps otherobservers litd
become accustomed' to it and
found it normal. No one seemed
to notice that, waiters' in restaur-
ants and sales-peop- le In shops
were Irritable. Courtesy had de-

parted .from them. They were
overwrought and their nerves
were snapping.

As though it had, some profound
significance, I observed that .the
grass in the gardenshad not been
cut They had given it up al-

ready I thought, before a bomb
has fallen, and --put resolutely out
of mind what I could,not put out
cf my nerves That' was on May
3, 1910, and before I had departed
on May 23 it .was all over really.

' TVrhnru. I thought I would
find somethinglike that in Eng-

land. People had written, "Eng-
land has changed." Yes, but
kow? There were things 'one
would like to see changed In
England. But somethingelse was
lit' England, something flowing,
Imperturbable,, deep like Eng-

land's nnturbulent rivers, some-

thing continuous, unchanging,
strong.
Had the tombs, the insufferable

clamor and the Insensate tumult
'of the skies exploded that deep,
,quiet stream, throwing upon ita
'surface all the sedimentand hid-

den scum?Perhaps that had hap-

pened! Better not.go, I thought
bette'r trust and1believe and have
faith, but do,not see.
a saw first the port at which my

planeput down and then the faces
of those who came to meet me.
Homely faces., Merry faces. The
people must have thought me a
little overwrought fromthe flight
when I liegan to laugh a laugh, of

sneer reueu
V- - The port was tertioiy scarreu.

'Streetafteristreet of obscene ruins
! .. .lrfat nff puard. and
all their intimaciesrevealedin the
wreckage. Shops, factories and

-- i .- - wM.fe rATirpRented
great bwiko ....... .- -r -

l-- someone's Uieworn, sojueuuoo
pride, were now oumps mio wmvu
no, one could burrow for salvage.

There were nits oi puuius. a.
sign told mo In prim, clean let.

ii. ArAW hnnnltal had
moved to another street The

v firm. Intention to continue to
.natch up dollies was absurd,but
In that absurdity was the ill to

"

live.

I watched faces, looking hun-

grily for confirmation, looking
bravely" for repudiation. People

'walked briskly past Girls with
t.cn, men bent on their busi

ness. They Ignored the' ruins.
They did not avert their eyes from
them; they overlooked them.

"Rather grim," was tho only

commentof my companions. And

then our car swept off Into rural
England, into the eternal, be-

loved landscapeof cumulus clouds

In the English sky,
browsing cattle, thrifty haycocks
thai combed and brushedand lov-

ingly tended the land a shy
country, gentle and retreating.

Soys and girls peddled bicycles

h. mud and soldiers passed,
walking and on bikes. They did
1.4 iu mitt like soldiers. They

a ...ii.l iin at PAJt-- f- Yetwere wa , w--
J had the feeling that they were

!7.triilne. that everyone was
watching In an unosiemauous
way as tnougn unwmmis iu v,
too great a tribute to the enemy
jvho was dangerous,but still co-

nsul have 750 sulphur bombs sunk
la Illy pond," I beard someone
ply" Tfcey don't disturb the

mui. motBiBM ana mikdu
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lilies, Just for tho moment they
Invade."

"Is this war dme?" I thought
In the pub, with Its dark, beamed
celling,. Its faded cretones, its
filets of fish and Its beer. It was
dark when wo came to London.
The driver proceeded "lowly, but
surely as ono walks through
rooms of one's own house when
tho lights havo gone out

Tho sky was wanly gray. There
was no moon. Only as my eyes
became accustomed could I see
that I was moving among ruins
by tho ghostiy outlines of gaping
walls, by tho vague contours of
a broken arch, by the sightless
eyes of a building that was all
front and no rear, and the sky
graying through It

But tho porter at tho desk took
my name and gave me messages
as ho did in other days beforo all
this began. A little more warmth
and friendliness to those who
come from beyond the fortress,
from that other world, that other
world of people who do not know.
And then tho next day and the
next

Why was It that I should feel
so comforted, so secure, so'snfo
in this heart, that has become
tho heart of tho world? X'or-ha- ps

tho enemy will como over
again and drcp destruction and
twist form into chaos. Still I
should feci aafo becauso I havo
found, what Walt Whitman de-

scribed as "a city Invincible to
tho attacks of tho wholo of tho
rest of tho earth....tho new
city of friends."

I have not seen a sullen face
nor heard any angry word since
my arrival in England. Out of
what depths I wonder do theso
people draw upon inexhaustible
reserves of nerves? There is no
stridency, no clamor in the people.
Nobody brags, but everybody is
proud in a secretwayv That is it

These people havo a secret a
secret understanding. I think,
each with the other. An outspok-
en love affair with England. As
a man has no rear when be fights
to protect his 'ove so these peo-

ple, loving, have utterly lost fear.
One has a curious feeling of

envy. Everyone Is terribly kind
too kind. Still one is an out-

sider. There is something these
people have in common that I
cannot share. It Is to have look-

ed reality full, in the face and to
have ceased to be afraid.

That I think, is what it means
to be free.

Do not try to break theso peo-

ple, Germans. You will do more
than break your weapons. You
will break your hearts.

SummerCare
SavesLives Oi

Many Babies
AUSTIN, July 30 "The lives of

thousandsof Texas babies are be-

ing saved this summer by .Intel-

ligent parental care during hot
weather.However, many moro in-

fant deaths could be avoided if

parentswould have a keen realiza-

tion of the value of simple common
sense precautions," states Dr.
George W. Cox, Btate health of-

ficer.
I

Recordsof the state health de-

partment's bureau of vital statis-
tics show that 2,506 babies died, of
diarrhea and dysentery during
J910, many of them occurlng dur-

ing hot weather.The Infant death
rate for diarrhea and dysenteryin
Texas is too high, as can be seen
from the above mortality figures.
Publio health officials cannotsolve
the problem atone; parental coop-

eration Is the real key to Its solu-
tion.

The following suggestions, if fol-

lowed by parentsof Infants, would
go far in further reducing deaths
from diarrhea and dysentery:

Whenever possible, Infantsshould
be breast-fe- d for the first 6 or 8
months. When bottle milk is used
it should beboiled or pasteurized.

Drinking water for the baby
always should be boiled. ""

Personal cleanliness should be
the rule for every inember of the
household. Those handling milk or
food should be particularly care-
ful.

Any members of the family or
visitors showing symptoms ofdls-eas-e,

no matter how slight, should
be kept away from the baby.

The bouseshould be screened.
While most of the above sugges-

tions are applicable at all seasons
of the year, the following precau-
tions are Important In hot weath-
er:

The baby should be kept as cool
as possible; he should be kept
clean; clothing should be reduced
to the simplest essentials;should
be protectedagainstinsects;should
not be overhandled; should bekept
In the open as much as possible;
water should beincreased internal-
ly and externally; should not be
overfed; and finally, If there are
signs of illness, the family physl-
clan should be consulted promptly,
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NEW YORK

City Manager Job
No Bed Of Roses

Resignation of E. V, Spence'as
011 manager after 10 years of
service In that office once more
brings publlo attention to that of-

fice.
It must bo admitted,on the basis

of fact that the record of Im-

provement and development dur-
ing the past decade has been a
rather impressiveone for the city
government And that we believe,
is strong argumentin favor of the
city managerform of government

The office is of its very nature
pne that tends toward cumulative
personal unpopularity.Being chief

Dallas BragsAs
Ft. Worth Hottest

DALLAS, July 31 (IP) Dallas
was braggingtoday because Its old
friend and neighbor, Fort Worth,
won something. Said the Daily
Times Herald:

"Between the sister cities of
Dallas and Fort Worth, tho latter
has established an undisputed

hot weather title.
Fort Worth ,.iaa set a heat record
that nobody In Dallas wants....

"According to A. C. Homrlck,
chief of tho United Stales weather
bureau at Lovo F.leld," Fort Worth
temperatureshave been from ono
to Jhreo degrees higher than temp-
eratures in Dallas every day for
the past few months. Tho high
mark was hit Tuesdaywhen Fort
Worth recorded 101 degrees while
Dallas perspired in & balmy
temperature of 95 degrees."

Britain's Sterling
BombersDescribed

LONDON, July 31 UP Britain's
big new Stirling bombers, it Is
permitted now to disclose, have a
wingspreadof 89 feet are 87 feet
and three inches long and many
are powered by engines built In
the United States.

Some have four 1,100 horsepower
Bristol-Hercul- engines, a British
type, but others have four Wright
double -- row, . ",350 horsepower
Cyclones.

Their speed, bomb capacity and
guns still are secrets,but British
sources sal' their armament Is

"very heavy" including gun tur-
rets both front and rear.

Puerto Rico'ssugar industry has
more workers under collective bar-balni-

than any other agricultural
area In the world.

Blue Stamp
FoodsListed

The list of foods available dur-

ing August for purchase with
Blue Stamps by families taking
part in the Food Stamp Plan in
Howard county, was announced
today by Robert M. Moss, stamp
plan representative. These foods
are obtainable in local stores
throughout the month of August

Fresh pears, plums, prunes, op--
pies ana enriched wheat flour
have been added to the list of
foods which will be available na
tionally during August, while pork
and pork lard, obtainable during
July In all areas are not Included
in the August list ' .

With, these revisions, the com
plete list of "Blue Stamp Foods"
for the period of August 1 through
31 In all Stamp Plan areas, Is as
follows: Fresh pears, plums.
prunes, apples, oranges and
peaches; fresh vegetables (includ-
ing potatoes), corn meal, shell
eggs, raisins, dried prunes; hom-
iny fcorn) grits; dry edible beans;
wheat flour; enrichedwheat flour;
seir-risin- g Hour; enriched self--
rising flour; and whole wheat
(graham) flour.

Death BreaksPact
Between Mother
And Local Man

Death has Broken a pact of 30
years standing.

W. L. McCollster has returned
from Dallas where he was , called
due to Illness and death of his
mother, Mrs. T. M. McCollster. 79.
on July 22.

For 30 years he and his mother
had faithfully exchanged letters
once a week, and he always car-
ried her latest letter in his shirt
pocket next to his heart In those
30 years they never missed ex-
changing letters each week unless
they were together.

She died in a Dallas, hospital fol
lowing an illness of two weeks. Sh
and her husbandhad retired from
a grocery business several months
ago and she was apparently in the
best of health. Mrs. McCollster
was burled in Restland cemetery
at Dallas. BesidesW, L. McColls-
ter, other survivors were the

and two other sons. John C.
and Ira L. McCollster, Dallas.
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HOLLYWOOD

administrative officer for the city
governmentand responsible for its
economical and efficient operation,
a city managermust be prepared
to act without regard to his per-
sonal affairs but with considera-
tion of what ho thinks Is best for
the city. Any time this goes con-
trary to personaldesires of a con-
stituent an enemy and crltlo Is
made.

No officer Is perfect and somo
criticism la deserved. Conversely,
most of It Is undeserved. Between
the two there aro borderline cases
growing out of honest misunder-
standing between both the con
stituent and theadministrative of-
ficer. '

If a city managerIs to bo a good
city manager, ho cannot long In-

dulge In vacillating politics. His
responsibility Is for the wholo and
not a mere part as is tho case of
elective officers in other forms of
government

In this case,the prime considera-
tion Is the record, and injection of
the personalelement is to indulge
In a moot question. Wo believe
any objective study will convince
an open minded person that much
has been accomplished in the past
10 years. It may not be as much
as somo would desire in certain
phases of developmentbut It must
bo remembered that a policy of
operating out of current revenues
hasbeen followed where andwhen-
ever possible. Such imposes cer-
tain limitations, but such Imposi-
tion's are compensatedby fiscal
solvency.

The city commission hasactedto
place two men, both with long rec-
ords of service and experience in
operationof city affairs, In charge
of tho municipal governmentas of
Aug. 1. They aro Boyd McDanlel
and Herbert Whitney. Both have
lived in Big Spring long before
their connection with the city.
Both have fine records and a wide
circle of friends.

There should be no question of
their capabilities. But ability and
friendshipswll) not be enough for
this Job. They are due and must
have the whole-hearte- d coopera-
tion of the citizenry. All who have
dealings with tho city should
adopt an understandingand rea-
sonable attitude. After all, It is
not their government It is ours,
and it Is our 'duty and our business
to help them operateIt well. If so,
in another 10 years we can look
back on another record of sound
achievement

SERIAL
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Columnist ConductsQuiz Hour
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK Wanna play quit?
1. What curlyheadedprizefighter,

now in the movies,! abridegroom?
2. What's the difference in sta-

tus between Hawaii! and the Phil-
ippines, or between Alaska and
Puerto Rico.

3. What's .tho real name of that
liny but widely known' church af-
fectionately, called "The Little
Church Around tho Corner?"

4. Identify these baseball play-
ers! "Tho Lip," "Bad News," "Mus-
cles," and "Old Long Pants."

C. What famous Broadway song
and danceman not so long ago
was voted a congressionalmedal
for his pa.trlotlo songs,

0. What two brides, recently in
the news, have the same first
names?

7. If you saw Tho Perfect Fool
having dinner with the Last of
the Coon Shouters, who would you
seo7

8. What is said to be the oldest
city In the world? (It's boen in
the news every day for weeks.)

9. What orchestrasdo theso mu-
sical signatures Identify, "The
Dlpsy-Doodlc- ," "When My Baby
Smiles nt Me," "Thinking of You,"
"Oh How I Lovo You," "I'm Get-
ting SentimentalOver You?"

10. What are the two most wide-
ly read books In tho world?

11. What is it that has two up,
four down, and a long tall that
goes wlgsy-wagsy- ? (Not a cow.)

123reeds Hill, Telegraph Hill
and San Juan Hill have played
spectacular roles in tho lives of
three widely-separat- American
communities. Where aro they?

13. Who aro John Florence Sul-
livan, Emanuel Goldenberg, the
Town Crier, Prlscllla Mulllcan, and
Jules Garflnkel?

14. If you were 'standing on the
prow of an Incoming ship, what
Is the first thing in Now York you
would see? (Not the Empire State
Building or the Statuo of Liberty.)

15. The papersare full of bauxite
these days. What Is it?

16. What Is that big noise you
hear when an airliner roars over-
head?

17. There havo been five Inde-
pendent republics on tho territory
that now comprises the United
States proper. Name them.

ANSWERS: (1) BlUy Conn: (2)
Hawaii and Alaska are territories,
the Philippines and Puerto Rico
are dependencies; (3) The Church
of the Transfiguration; (4) Leo
Durocher,SamHale, Joe Medwlck.
Carl Hubbell; (5) George M. Cohan;
to orenoa Tazler and Brenda
Marshall; (7) Ed Wynn and Sophie
Tucker; (8) Damascus; (9) Larry
Clinton's, Ted Lewis's, Kay Kyser's,
Tommy Tucker'sTommy Dorsay's;
uuj tne Bible and the Koran; (11)

K
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It's a cowsy-wows- y. (la) Boston,
San Francisco, New York (13)
Fred Ailen, Edward Qi Robinson,
AlexanderWollcott, Prlscllla Lane,
John Garfield; (14) the flag on the
paracute Jump at Coney Island;
(IS) It's the or that aluminum is
made fromj (18) not the motors,
it's the noise ot the propellers;
(17) New Hampshire, the United
States', the Confederate StaUr
South Carolina, and Texas. "

Driving Hnblt Reformed
OMAHA, Neb. "I must drlv a

car every time I get drunk," John
Bcsta, Omaha, told District Judge
Beal, and the Judge sentencedhim
to two years. It was Besta's
fourth conviction, and since he
doesn't own a car, he had to bor-
row one to satisfy his automobile
yen.
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movleland.
The girl In the script was a nice

glrL Too nice.
"She lacks said the

mogul, who wanted to fix things
up. "I tell you what we'll make
her a woman of easy virtue, a
tramp."

And so they did. But whether
they'll plant the usual sewing ma-
chine in her room (as a visible
means of support for the Hays
offi6e) I haven't learnedyet . . .

Sam Wood, the director, had a
nice set built for his new movie,
"King's Row." It was a lovely set,
small town stuff down by the rail-
roadyards.But Sam Wood couldn't
get his movie started casting
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To Get JobIn Mdvies:
Get Fired From One

HOLLYWOOD Movleland,

character,"

Your Husband

SAIOi'ffcAxV

troubles that began months age
when he first suspected he wasn't
going to nab Tyrone Power,
what happens?Raoul Walsh,
director, moves in and with a U
brisk changessets tho town bac
a few decades, and there he 1

now, with a crowd scene and!
Mayor Gene Lockhart welcoming
General George (Errol Flynn) Cus--i 'ter home as a hero for "They Died
With Their Boots On." . . .

It was a beautiful book, and pec-p-lo

who read It all seemed to think
of one man for the herq's role In
the movie, Just the way they cast
Gablo as Rhett Butler. And the
scenarist wrote the script With
that one man In mind the man
who didn't get the part

"Too obvious casting," said the
producer firmly.

Wanda McKay, who was pretty
llttlo Dorothy Quackenbush, air
line stewardess, until pictures bit
her, had a contract at Paramount
until recently. The most notable
opportunityshe had, unless I miss-
ed an eplo or two, was the day
she served as guinea-gi- rl for a new
kissproof make-u- p.

So they "dropped" Wanda Mc-
Kay, and now theyvo hired hor
back for Bill Boyd's new Hopalong
Cassldy, "Twilight on the Trail."
The way to get work in Hollywood-i- s

to get fired . . .

Musical Interlude:
They aro both movie stars today,

and sho can sing If she wants to
which sho does rather often.

Thcro was an orchestra on the
set, and tho girl, between scenes,
went over and whispered to the
band leader. Ho struck up a torch
tuho popularsome years back. The
girl, standing over her romantic
lead, began to warble the words.

Ho shuddered. "Don't sing that"
he pleaded.

"Why? Don't you like it?" she
asked innocently.

"A long time ago," he said, "Z
was carrying a torch something
awful. Couldn't eat couldn't sleep.
I'd go to a little cafe and cry into
my beer. There was a kid there,
singing, and I'd work her over--"
time singing that tune. She musta
thought I was nuts tho dough I'dglvo her Just to sing that song."

"I know," said the girl. "1 know.
Rememberme?"

"No!" he said. "It couldn't be..?"
"Yes," she said. 'Tt could."
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MADE UP TO
Chapter Five

rowoN
Somehow It (hocked me. I

knew, ot course, thatEve w&an't
the actressthat the had once been,
.that when her eparkllng beauty

au oegun to raae her talent had
oied away with It, but I had
ever dreamed aha would h r.
eived like this.
With every nlay in the last fiva

year ahe had lost a little ground,
out in ureen Appiea rook bottom
naa come up to hit her. Playing
with her it was hard to tell if

no wero. good or bad. She wag so
muojv the great lady, abovo all re-
proach'or criticism: that vou for.
got to think about her acting. She
herself took her talent ad much
lor granted that you began to do
the same.

I Was sorry for. Eve' Norih. In
spite of a star complex I had
'.found her fine to work with, and
once she had been a really great
actress.

Mles JHaila, Rogers gives a per-
formance that Is both delicate and
charming.."

"I am delicate! So delicate that
I'm going right home to bed.".. ba.M64iU(i ulo papers to-
getheri to show Carol, we paid our
check'and went out Into the street.
There, were faint pink streaks in
in aar aicyana street lights and
signboards were popping off. A
few. people hurried along dodging
the upray of tho sanitation .truck
that passed. Wo walked slowly
and the pink light in the sky
spread and grew and it waa day-
light when wo reached my apart-
ment. , Tho elevator boll rang hol-
lowly' through the silent building
when I pressedit, but no Jinx ap-
peared.

"Let him sleep," Jeff said.
"Softlel"

tWo trudged up the six flights
dragging our heels and resting at
each landing. I felt above the
ledge of the door for the key that
Carol wo to have left there. The
ledge was smooth under my ex-
ploring fingers, Sleepily, I rattled
tne kbod .and the door swung
open. Then I stepped back and
reachedfof Jeff. There was a long
thin. man asleep on my studio
couch.

'It's an overworked" burglar," I
whispered. "Should I scream or
can' you take1 care of him your-elf- ?"

-

"Scream." Jeff said.
The man stood up. I guess ho

hadn't been asleep. He looked at
mo1 and I saw he had nice gray
yes and a sour looking mouth.
"Miss Halla Rogers?" he asked.
"Uh....yes. May 4 come in?"..
rcome in," he said, not very

graciously, "and sit down. I'm
Peterson. Of the Homicide Bu-
reau."

Questions?
bw do you do?" I said Charm.

ffrigly'and sat down. Then I stood
up again, gaping at him. "Of the
What did you say?"

"Peterson," he repeated,"of the
Homicide Bureau." He was look-Inr.-at

Jeff. "Who's thls7"
"His name Is Jeff Troy and he's

a very dear friend of mine. And
, Is It rude of me to want to know

Just how you got in here and whatyou're doing here and where ismy roommate?"
"Sit down." To my surprise I

.'sat down unprotestlng. Jeff

.slouched on the aim of a chair
and we waited. Peterson eyed us
quietly. "You live here with Carol
Blanton?"

"Yes. Or rather, she lives here
With me. It's my. apartment."

"You're both employed by Clin-
ton Bowers in a play called Green
Apples that opened last night atthe Colony Theater?"

"Yes."
"How long have you known Miss

Blanton?"
"Four, no, five weeks. Since theday we started to rehearseGreen

Apples,"
. "And how long has ahe beenliving here with you?"

"Five weeks,"
Since the first day you met

, her7" he grunted, rivfnn- - m. .
quick look. "How come?"

'Because she hadn't any other
to io uve ana because she was

oke. I Invited her to stav with
me, and she did."

"What do you know about her?""Nothing very much. She's awco gin who wants to be anactress. Why? What's the matter
With her?"

Ho went right on. "What abouther private life? Where's her'home and her family? Who areher friends?"
"She's from Salt Lake City andho hasn't'any family, but1 she'snever told me anything more thanJust that And as far as I knowhe hasn't any friends in New

. York. Just some f.riends of minewhom she's met up hero in theapartment and of course every--
- one In GreenApples," I

,0"B hM h been ln N,wYr
.3d0?'tknow'exaclIy' T. think

months,"
"Six months? And she hasn't

met-an- y people?i .

h m. "Not when you live in a fur-nish-

room and eat in tr.l..f....
.and spendyour days going aroundto casting offices,"

"What about Lee Gray?"I frowned. "All right Whatabout him?"
he'r6'" ,r,en, 0f " t

"I don't know. If he is IVenrer heard her speakof him. Pvecaver-- met him."
Peterson rambled over to thewindow and stood jingling1 thecoins In his pocket and lookingout at the morning, He turnedsuddenly,
"And you don't know anyone

who night want to kill her?" bI JUBlBfrd Un anil th.r. it,.. 1.1 In
jwter of It and sank limply back

r cair, ro jtm her!" I
;Ki. My vole was such a tiny
ing that It surprised me. "Has

oaebody tried to kill hr?"

-;

a 2?s
kw It la Tfc KaraH

L-.-by Kl(y Roo
He nodded grimly, "And damn

near mad a good Job of It, tied,

She collapsed In the elevatorlast
night and the doctor who was
called' discovered she had a" kla
ful of polion, He nbtlfled us and
we managedto get tier to Belie-vu- e

In time. She's going to pull
through."

Jeff spoke for tho first Urn
"What was the poison?"

M6rphln."
"Where did she get.it?"

, "At the theater. During the
last act It seems.you got a seen
ln your play where everybody
drinks a toast Well, that scene
was when It happened, Head
quarters says there was '.morphine
in tho glass she drank out of. Alt
th. other glasses ware O.K."
, Jen let out an explosive breath
"Poisoned on stateI God I 'Poi
soned in front of a thousandpeo
ple and every one of them witch
ing it Have you been able to
trace the poison?" -

Petersomjcowled. "Trace mor
phine? Not a chance,Every doo-to-r

in th.ourttry keeps a supply
of it in his office, carriesanother
supply In hit' bag.. Every drug
store has it. You can get it in a
hundred' different ways." Ho
turned to me. "You wouldn't
know anything about how this
morphine got in Miss Blantcn'a
glass, I don't suppose."

Jeff said, before I could open
my mouth. "What do you know
about how it got there?"

Perhaps A Cliio
Petersonreached for a battered

hat that lay on the coffee table
and stuck it on the back of his
head. "What would I know? I
wasn't there, somebodyWho was
thero will havo to tell me.' ho said
pleasantlyand went out Tho door
clicked shut behind him and Z
heard his footsteps fading down
tho stairs. Jeff gave a Ions: low
whistle and I made as energeticn.
dive as I could muster for the tele--
phono. I called Bellevue. Miss
Carol Blanton's condition, . they
told me, was favorable.

"When can I see her? Whn
will she be able to leave?"

Her condition was very favor-
able indeed, they said.

"But I want to know...."
"Her condition...." began the

white hospital voice. I hung up
in disgust and slid the phone
across the desk. Suddenly I re-
membered how Carol had clapped
down tho receiver when she heardus tho night before, remembered
her face as she stood watching
Tommy and me ln tho doorway. Ithad been white and drawn, not
with Illness nor with the surprise
of ourbelng there, but white withanxiety and something very closeto fear. Afid then I knew. I grab-
bed Jeff by the shoulders.

"Jeff, listen to mel I know Why
Carol lost her voice, why she
would give up her first opening
night! It was because she was
afraid that something was goingto happen to her at the theaterand she wantedto stay away!"

"Then why did she finally go?"
suppose oecause we caurtht

her phoning and knew aha uall right And tf she had simply
"u"u lo piay sne would have

lost her Job. Oh, the poor little
fool! If she had only told us!"

Jeff frowned and shook his
head. "No, I don't think so, Halla.
If Carol really thought that some-
thing was going to happen to her,
that her life was In danger at thetheater, I can't see her up and"
walking straight Into it, Job or no
Job."

'But this isn't Just a Job, Jeff.Its the start of a career, It's awhole new life beginning foV her.A life ln the theater."
"Not if it's going to end the firstnight
I walked aimlessly around the

room. IT wish I knew what it was
all about One thing I do know.
Voices don't Just snap off and on
like electrio lights. You don'tcroak like a frog one minute andtalk In your ordinary voice thenext I don't think there Was ever
anything wrong wjth Carol's,. Ithink she lost her voice .h.
wouldn't have to go to the thea-
ter last night but could still play.. iwi imar on. one did It
awfully well, but she could. She'sone swell little actress'.'

"I think I'd Ilk to talk to ClintKIWaKa nVoa.l. IX ana--,- ... ouuui ic, wnat time doesno get to his office?"
MAb01it 1eIeven uua"y." i wia.

Just what do you thinkyou're doing?"
He had yanked off bis tie andwas unlacing his shoes.

Chanter Seven
"AUTHOR, AUTHOR"

"No." said Detective Peterson."Troy doesn't know anything aboutIt at all. And that's about as faraa rve got on this case. Troy wastalking to the --checkroomgirl allduring the second,act Intermission.
checked on him as soon as I sawhim in your apartment this morn-

ing."
Jeff's mouth fell open. 'Cheeked,up on me?Why?"
"Because." Patarnn .. . l

look Ilk the type that Svould
poison a girl."

JefT stared at him speechless
and then at the rest of us for re-assurance.Wa M1lMn t,.l 1 .
In. .".- - "! UH--.; 11 -- I..

aC " gooa to u8h.
At the wall mirror-Jef- f Inspect-

ed his face minutely, as though
i ""er noticed it before. He

"711 cnin. "it's because I
the killer type when I need ashave." His confidence in himself
seemed to have been restored.

"Peterson," Bow rs said, "what
J? Qray bu!nessabout?"The detective smoothed open

the paper that he still held In hU
hand. "We found this not to
Carol Blanton'spurs. It sees to

a warning. H, says; "Uset SB
front of th Breadhurat I bavgot to si y right after th ptay.

M y fa a aetc.what
tM mM.' ifs Kdi4 L0y,Thl Lc Gray ralht have known
what wa I tr far UUa Mm.

KILL
ton ted ikla aet might k nwanl
for a waralaf. And then again it
mlgWt b. But I think It W."

X 'tald wetlyt "Wouldn't it be
a good Idea to ask Carol who Lee
Oray ,U?Aftr all. It was tent to
hen h th on Who's likely to
know

I'm going to ask her, Wei
Roger, Just as soon as h's able
to answer,"
'V all turned at th creaking

off th door. Th .man who' stood
thar seemed to m th tallest man
I'd ever seen. His parents, I
thought Inanely, must hav been
Basil Rathbon and a skyscraper.
Perhaps It was partly because h
wa thin and long-necke-d and
held' hi headso unbelievably high
that he seemed to towering. "He
had brown hair-- and haaw-lldde- d

aye that were' speckled "colored,
Ilk tweed, and hi mouth wa thin
and unpleasant

1 heard Clint Bower say, It's
Mr. Morris, Isn't it?" and I felt a
nervous little tingle that was
quickly followed by & surgeof dis-
appointment, ,,

So this "was our author. This
was England' pet playwright I
hadn't' expeoted him to look like
that He smiled with an obviously
forced politenessas Bowers .Intro
duced us all to him. The smile
didn't make him Any prettier.
Bower ushered him Into a chair
and held hut a chormium ciga-
rette box. Taking a cigarette,
Morris glanced at the brand and
pointedly replaced it His eyes
roved the room and stopped at
tho detective.

"Mr. Peterson!" Somehow he
managedeven when ho sat, to give'
the impressionof looking down on
tho people standing- around him.
"Peterson .of the police. It was
you who shatteredmy ears with a
telephone call at ten this morn-
ing."

Peterson nodded. "Thanks for
getting here."

"I was coming 'regardless of
your request It's a coincidence,
I assure you. Now what I this
about someone being poisoned?
Someone besides the entire audi-
ence, I mean?"

We' sat in startled silence.
Phoebe turned jharply, her eyes
blazing, to stare at him. Even
Peterson was stopped by the co
lossal rudenessof this man who
sat smiling, apparently oblivious
of the shrapnel he had burst at
us.

In a voice not quite level, Bow-
ers said, "Carol Blanton wa poi-
soned last night on the stage.
There was morphine ln the glass
she drank 'from."

"Blanton? Which one was that?"
"The ' little girl who played

Dina."
The Great Man

A shade of something that'
might have been annoyanceswept
over nis race. "That's really too
bad. She seemed to have some
idea of what my play was about"

Peterson had had enough of
that He stood ln front of Morris
and, with both hands ln his
pockets, seemed to point a shak-
ing finger ln his face. "Who Is
Lee Gray?"

Morris lit a cigarette that he
extracted from his pocket and
smiled through a cloud of smoke.
"I see. The direct method. Well,
Lee Gray, Is that the name? Sor-
ry, Mr. Peterson,I've never heard
of her."

We could hear Phoebe catch her
breath. "Of her! Of her, did you
say? Is Lee Gray...."

Peterson was eyeing Morris
curiously. "Yes. It's a woman. The
handwriting is definitely feminine.
How did you know, Mr. Morris,
that Lee Gray waa a woman?"

Morris was annoyed. "I choose
my pronounsat random, Mr. Pet-
erson. The name Lee, is a very
common female name in England.
So-- common that I shouldn't think
of knowing anyoneby that name."

"Is this your first visit to Amer-
ica?"

"Are there people who come
here twice?"

From the way the detective
looked at him then I could tell he
wouldn't be Inviting him out for
Sunday dinner. Daggers were be-
ginning to shuttle Between them.
"I'd like you to stay in New York
until we get this business straight
ened out, Morris."

"Sorry. I have other plans?"
"What other plans?"
Morris stood up. "I will not be

asked rude questions by stupid
policemen."

"What other plans?"
Bowers was between them.

"Surely, Mr. Peterson, you're not
trying to connect Mr. Morris in
any way with what happened
here last night? He only arrived
In New York late yesterdayafter-
noon."

"That wa In plenty of time."
"He' had absolutelynothing to

do with this production. He's
never seen Miss Blanton, nor any
ot the people connected with
GreenApples, for that matter, be-fo- re

last night Isn't that right?"
'"I assureyou," Morris said in a

smiling voice, that if I. had, my
jjwy anouio nave Deen very dif-
ferently cast' Am I suspectedof
naving poisoned wis uiss Blan-
ton?"

Bowers Interrupted quickly. "Of
course nor, Mr. Morris. It's mer-
ely,,.,merely police routine mora
or less. Mr. Peterson ha already
establishedth fact that the polT
sonlng was done by.f..by a mem-
ber of our company and not by
any outsider. That' so, Isn't itMr Pterson?

Peterson nodded. "Right" He
smiled complacently at our play-
wright "However, Mr. MorrU 1

not an outsider and I am Includ-
ing him In th company. He 'knew
this play as well as anyone in the
company, Wa know that It wa
posslWe for him to hav ' fcnbackstage during that intenai.(. r afraid, Mr. MorrU, that
right nw yu are as muefe. a sus--t

as anyos who blsgabaek-,-" X

Merrlc hu4 thoroughly
mmU. "ftMMy, OtWer, th mO

Mg SpringHk,:
thUHf M W&fe, I'm. itKW t
the theater. AM th peotngof
on InfMut WMridR't' keif) th
American theater mtien. y

"Apparently you didn't ear for
our production," Clint Bower
aid. Th detp hurt stood out on

his face and cut through hla voice.
'It got rather good reviews."

"And Mr, Bower got rave for
his direction!" Phoebe put In
etanchly, but her lip trembled
at the corners.

"Oh, was,It directed?"
Carol Again

Hate flared In Phoebe'seyes a
her face went whit. Th pencil
aha had been toying with cracked
like a birthday party snapper ln
the silence of th room,

"Toll me, Bowers," Morris con-
tinued. "This Eve North. Why?
Is he. your' mother?"

X couldn't bting myself to look
at Bowers, then, or .Phoebe, or
anyone. All New York had been
asking that question, X guess, but
they hadn't used, th word "moth-
er.!' And no on had used It any-
place but behind Clint dowers'
back. When h apok at last his
voids wa calm.

"I think that the .critic war
most unfair to Eva. Bhe held the
whole play together without eUr-rln-g

heraelf. If at times she look-
ed bad It wa only to mak some-
one else seem good. Eve North Is
the most unselfish actress I have
over known." '

Morris shrugged. "Well, of
course, I hope you hav a run.
After all, It I my" play, although
I scarcelyrecognized it"

"We'll try to do better for you
tonight" I ld bitterly.

"Pleas do. Only not for me.
I'm leaving for Hollywood on the
five o'clock plane. They've offered
me more money than I knew ex-
isted and, although I'm fairly euro
I'll loath It I'm ratheranxious to
go."

"You'll stay in town." Peterson
sounded like a burlesque on a
tough cop, but he didn't look like
one. "You'll do me that favor, Mr.
Morris, so I won't havo to go to
tho trouble of making you."

Morris looked at him through
nau-cjos- eyes, --very welL On
ly I mak tn stipulation. I ab
solutely refuse to subject myself
to another performance of Green
Apples."

"You don't have to sublectyour
self to anything but New York."

Th policeman tllpoed hla hat
on the back of his head and open-
ed the door. Facing him was a
pale little girl in a navy-blu- e suit
ana a turned-u-p hat

We sat and stared at her as If
she wer a. ghost She put up one
hand and grasped tho open door
but made no other move. Her
eyes swept over tho room. For a
momentI thought that aha would
turn and disappear as .suddenly
and quietly as she had com.

And then we cam to, and Bow-
er wa dragging out a choir for
her and Jeff wa trying to make
her drink a glass of water and
Phoebefluttered around helpless-
ly. Ther wa a hasty blurred in-

troduction to Greeley Morris and
everyone asked questionsthat no
one tried to answer,

Carol said: "There a taxi wait-
ing downstairs. I didn't hav
any money."

Jeff took charge. "Let It wait
You tell us why you're running
around th streets like this. When
did you leave the hospital? Why
aren't you In bed taking care of
yourself?"

Carol smiled. "Under her eyes
were dark purple hollows and her
mouth seemed .tight andv thin.
"I'm all right Jeff. And they dis- -
cnargea me at the hospital; I
didn't escape. I'm not running
around the streets, either. I just
stopped ln to tell Mr. Bowers thatI could play tonight"

Chapter Eight
No Light On Lee Gruy

"I'm afraid you're not going to
play tonight Carol," Bowers said
grimly.

"But I'm all right now, honestly
I am. Justa little weals."

"It Isn't that Carol!" I crlsd.
"It's that someone tried to kill you,
someone right In the companyl
And tonight they might ..."I stopped, wishing I could bite
off my stupid tongue. Carol's lips
trembledand shehad a tough time
making the cornersturn up instead
of down. But It came out a smile.

"I know, Halla. They've told ma
at the hospital. They've told me
about the poison and th glass and
when It wa done. And I . . , Isun cant believe It There isn't
anyonewho would . . . would do
mat to me." The corners went
down this time and she looked
acared and little and yet brave too.
ane took a long breath,

"But even If somebody did try
to kill me, I still want to play. I've
got toi on, don't you aee If I
aiont-pia- tonight I'd be afraid to
tomorrow night It's sort of like
. . . like going up In an. airplane
after you'v Just crashod.I havs
to do It"

Bowers didn't answer her. He
was frowning Intently at a pencil
ln, hi hand.

I had never dreamedthat Carol
wa mad of that kind of turf. If
th poison had been put ln my
glass, no power on earth could
hav got me out of my locked and
Douea oearoom;

"You'd better let her do it"
It was Peterson speaking from

the doorway. H hadn't moved
sine Carol had appeared and T

had forgotten he was. still ther.
"I think aha' right" he said,

"nothing will happento her at the
theatre.She's safer there than any-wh- er

else. I'll he there." There
was no boast In hi tone, just a
calm matter-of-factne- ss that made
us all feel that his being ther
would mak everythingall right

"Vry w!," Bower said slowly.
Carol stood up and rubbed her

hand acre her eyes.Til b at th
theatre on time."

"I'll go heme with you." r said
andput my arm aroundhershould--
w. Petersen (topped u at th
door. ,

"Just a (0S4. Miss Blantan."
Icssw that h wa about to go

into his th Mag. "Who l Lm
Gray?"

Cant U4at umr. Mm tek4

$r-irt.-
r?- 5i
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from Um deleave te aM of u.Paler) ateod quietly waiting1. At
last me eaid, so softly that you
could scarcely hear her, "X don't
know."

. Peterson had the note between
hi fingers again. "ThU wa found
ln your purs. It' from someone
named Le Gray," Carol watched
him, not moving. It wia handed
to you In th theatr last night
wasn't It?"

Carol' ye leaped up to his,
"No," she ald slowly. "No, It
wasn't When I cam up to my
dressing room to mak my seo-on- d

act change, it waa ther. Prop-
ped up against my mirror. X put It
In my purs. But X didn't her
at alt?

X caught my breath, Tou , . .
you knew it wa a woman!"

Sh looked at ma In aurcris.
"Yes, of course. Th handwriting
I a girl' handwriting. But X don't
know who she l." --

"You didn't meet her after th
show. In front of th Broadhurst?"
Petersonasked.

"No."
"Why not?"
"Ther was no on ther."
"You don't recognlz thi writ-

ing?"
"No. Nevr."
Peterson put th not back In

his pocket H looked down at
Carol and his.face wa very seri-
ous. 'Look, Girlie. This Le Gray
Knew something that aha wanted
pretty bad to tell you. Your life's
still ln danger. But If we could
find this Le Qray, It mightn't be.
Think hard, Miss Blanton. Haven't
you got any Idea now who this
Lee Oray is?"

Carol looked at him quietly.
"No," sh said at last slowly and
distinctly, "I've never heard ot
her."

No Help From Carol
I tucked Carol' arm under mine

and we took the elevator down
from Bowers' office and climbed
Into the waiting cab. With a weary
sign carol feu back against the
leather cushions and closed her
eyes.

"Carol, do you want to talk about
lt7" I asked.

In a flat, tired voice she said, "I
don't care."

"Then . . . who could hav dono
it Carol?"

She shook her head. "Halla, I
don't know. Mr. Petersonsays it
was someone ln the company,
someone who knew the play. And
I've been trying to think . . . tak-
ing each person . . . everyone,
separately,and trying to remember
eevry word that ever passed be-
tween us. But it's no good. I don't
know why anyone should hate me
enough to kill me, or even hate
me at all. They've all been So good
to me, from Mr. Bowers to . . to
Nick the doorman. I . . I thought
they all . . . wall, liked me." She
looked straight at me and the puz-
zled expression on my face made
her cry, "Halla, you don't believe
me!"

"Yes, I do. Of course I do. But. .'"What?"
"Well . . ." Then I blurted it out

"You knew something was going
to happen, didn't you? You were
afraid to go to the theatre last
night, you . . .

Her eyebrows drew togetherand
bewilderment filled tho lovely blue
eyes beneaththem. "Afraid?"

"Weren't you afraid of some-
thing? Isn't that why ..." I stop-
ped, flustered.

"Go on, Halla, please."
"Carol, when I heard that you

had been poisoned, I thought that
was why you lost your voice, that
you only pretendedyou were sick
so you could stay away from the
meatre. i don't blame you, darling,
only you shouldn't have gone at
all . . ."My words died in my
throat as I saw her bewilderment
change to sudden comprehension.
She turned from me and leaned
against the window.

"I see."
We rode In silence until we had

crossed Madison Avenue. Then she
reached over and laid her hand on
my arni. "Halla, that wasn't itPlease believe me. I did lose my
voice and It did come back. Itsounds Strang, I know it does,
but that's what happened. .About
half an hour after you left, it Just
was there again, that's alt I dress
ed as quickly as I could to make
the curtain. Then as I was leaving
x reaiuea mat I should call the
theatre and tell them ... and
that's when you and Tommy came
in.

"Oh."
"I don't aunpoaa anvbodv!! ba

iters me.
"I do, Carol. If Just that I didn't

understand.I . . I hoped that Iwa right It wouldn't all be so
mysterious and horrible If you
knew who might want to . . .
Carol, isn't there someone in the
company whom you've known be
fore someplace?"

--wo. i never saw any of them
until we started rehearsing."

"And you don't Ttnow why one
of them would , . ,"

"No, I don't know."
The cab swung into Fifty-fourt-h

uireet orr Lexington Avenue. I
looked at the meter and started
groping In my purse for, the right
ouiuuut oi cnange. --uarol, there
must be an answer to this. Think
back; there must be someone
who . ."

She atopped me. "I've thouarht
back . . . that'a all I'v been do-
ing ever since ... and I can't any
morel I've tried and tried and it al-
ways ends up the same, X don't
know who wants to kill me or why,
Pleaselet' not talk about it any
more now, Halla, please!"

Detective Troy
Th shadows under Carol's eye

had grown darker and Jjer fac
seemed even paler than before X

unlocked the door and aha almost
fell Into th nearest chair. I In-
sisted that aha gat com rest If
she expected to play that night

Tm all right Halla, honest I
am." She tried hard to ait up
straight and look raady far any-
thing, but It wasn't very good.
Firmly I led her Into th bedroom,
mad her II down. I opened a win-
dow four laches and pulled down
all the shade.

"Would y Mk anything? A
wpof tea?"

"'.. ."I? yW' '
ao All X want Is' to sleep andforget that stomachpump , ,"

She wu practically asleep al-
ready. After covering her. with
Grandma ROgers' afghan, I tlp--
tLbt.ck ,nV iMu

had promised to follow us andI walked almleeely about th room
waiting for him. I knew what wa

SlV. w,th m " ny X
admltttd it X wa acared.
.L,tJra" n",ylv o'clock whenth Troy, rat-a-t- sounded at the
door. H cam,in,looking a though
h'd Juateatena flock of canaries.
On toaat lib wall trtched from
ear to ear ana th sight of all thi
calm happinessmade me furious.

"Whr'v you been? Seeing a
movl whil I sat here petrifying
with far7"

"HoW Carol?"
"She'ssleeping, thank heaven."
"G.ood. Well, wthart I've

found a way to spend my vaca-
tion."

That' nlo. Drop Carol and m
a card. In car of th morgue."

"Somebody trying to' do wv
with you too, Halla?" He didn't

m th least "worried. X knocked
his feet off th coffee tab!.

"You'r doing your beet"
"Aii contrairle, kid to the con-

trary. I'm about to atart aolving
the Colony TheatreAttemptedMur-
der Case. I'm going to saa that no
harm come to Carol or you. Or
anybody. That's th unselfish way
I'm spendingmy vacation."

"X feel better already. What are
you gabbingabout?"

"Bowers engaged ma as aprivate
detective."

"Why?"
"Because Green Appiea and Bow-

ers will make a pile of money Is
some unknown doesn'tcontinue to
make passesat his Ingenue's life."

"Uh-huh- ."

"Furthermore, 'Bowers doesn't
like to see his nc- - ualntanceslying
about in cold blod."

"Shh! Carol may not be aleep-ing-!"

Jeff obligingly lowered his voice.
"So he has accepted my offer. We
havea gentlemen'sagreementHe's
going to maRe It worth my while
if I clean thla matter up."

ChapterNine
TangledClues

"You a detective! It'a rldiculoua,
Troy," I said.

"Why?"
"Juat deciding to be a .detective

doean't make you one. I auppoaa
if you picked up a aaxophone you
could play It"

"I couldn't if I didn't, pick it up.
Anyway, I can play a sax, I used
to before I met you."

"You talk like & detective, and
that' aomethlnga good detective
never does."

"Why are you soreat me?"
"I'm not I'm Just nervous.Poor

little Carol and . . well, maybe
I'm being but Carol
and I aro roommates;we drink out
of tho same bathroom glass."

"You know my interest in this
isn't purely financial even if it does
mean that we can get' married if
I succeed. I don't want anything
to happento Carol. Or to you eith-
er, except momentarily."

'T know, Jeff. I hope you can
ud somsming.

"Ive done aomethlngalready."
"What?"

' "I had Idea about all this be-
fore I talked to Bowera. I . . Look,
haa Carol said anything to you
about It?"

"Just that her voice did go, andit did com back and she waa call-ing Tommy Nellson when we came
in nnd found her."

"Yeah, I checked on that.Phoebesays that the phone rang
about eight-thirt-y and that some-
one asked to speak to Tom Nell-so- n

and then, a second later, hungun. She knows It waa Carol,"
"Well, that fixes that Now whatdo you know?"
"Not much. But there are a lotof thing I'm going to find outLike who in hell is this Lee Gray?"
You hav a neat little taskthere. What else?"

"Why is the great Greeley Mor-ri- s
so bored by this whole busi-

ness?And why did he know thato vrny was a woman?"
I shook my head. "I don't thinktheres anything there. He's boredbecause that's the kind of a person

he Is, and he called Lee Gray 'her
n i. a

tna flr,t ,ex tht"" "ho nis neao.
"tr... Hn... ,--ws.,, v impress me as ever

rf"'. Ilr" ng that flashes
H "y" the bMtthing"

"He's a rat."
"X like him."

els"eH r'Kht yU llk8 hlm What
"X want to know why Alice Mc-Donald made such a hurried-ex-it

i!f. rig!UM ,00n M ,ha 'ound
WMn'e K0,n toplay."

'!Y?k me1n " "oon M "h8 'ound
aha wa going to play

Carol's part"
"My way is more significant But

all right Another thing, where IsEve North today?"
T think I know, Jeff."
"If you do you can be my assis-tant Where?"
"In her apartment,"I said smug-

ly, "I could havs told PetersonIfwe hadn't been ln Clint's office'
when he asked. I couldn't say It Infront of Clint But where wouldyou be if you wer Ev North thi
morning after you had openedyour paper and saw that vry
crltlo in town had roastedyou un-
mercifully? Y6u'd be locked Inyour apartment with orders toyour maid that you were at hornto no on. And that." I said con-
clusively, "Is wher Eve North Is."

Whre I Eve?
"Except she Isn't"
"Huh?"
try been to her place. The

wiF?0 1V' an Prtment
The man at th desk saidsh was out"

."?' C0UrM bVd 1T ", , ,-
-

"Wait! I wrot her a not and
when the guy put it la hr beat I
could see that ther was a tele-
gram ther."

WU, Polrot?"n,Uj art Mt (MM

8y Tou &w It lit

around. They'r' delivered if m
IM.t
"Yes," i said doubtfully. -

"X wasn't satisfiedeither. X used
deceit Very degrading, being a
detective. X said to the clerk, '1 sea
Auntie EVe didn't get my wire!'"

"Auntie Eve I She'd love that"
"Well, th clerk fell for my gag

and told m that Eve and her maid
had left early thla morning. The
maid was carrying a traveling
nag."

"But that doean't mean neces-
sarily that ah wa going to leave
town."

"No, aha could have gone to th
Bronx Zoo and th bag could hav
been filled with peanuts, except
mat i asked the doorman and ha
remembered that Eve'a maid had
told the cab driver to go to the
Pennaylvania Station." '

"But It atill may mean nothing."
"Sura, maybe ahe ha a cret

aon at Princeton. That' aomethlng
I'd bo ashamed of,"

"Don't be ao Dartmouth."
"When an actressget up early

ln th AM. after an onenlnr nlirht
and leavea town, It mean aome-
thlng."

"You can ask her tonight at th
theatre."

"If she's at th theatr tonight"
Th telephone shrilled at my

elbow and I Jumped.This business
was getting me.-I-t was Philip Ash-
ley calling. He had Just read about
the polspnlng and his crisp Eng-
lish vole wa anxious and strain-
ed. I answered his sollcltlous ques-
tions coolly. Then something click-
ed In my mind. I mado aulck ex
cuses to Philip and hung up.

"Jeff, what does mornhlno look
IIKOf

"It's a white powder."
"Could it be in tablet form?"
"It could be."
"Like aspirin?"
"Oh, Philip Ashley and his

"Yeal Why should he turn sav-
age on me if it was Just aspirin?"

"Because it wasn't? Because It
was morphine?"

"Yes."
"No," Jeff smiled tolerantly. "I

don't think our man would leave
his morphine where you could find

"But he wouldn't havo gono intoa foaming rage If . ."
"Tell me whit vou knnw hn

Ashley."
I didn't know a Brent deal. He

was on of those English actors
who come to New York In a Lon-
don play, then get another an--'
gagement here, and another, andfinally stay, gladly forsaking the
British theatre for tho higher
American salaries. The first timeI had ever seen him was ln a play
with Eve Le Galllenne. Ho had
playad supporting roles with Nazl-mov- a

end Ina Claire and Blanche
Yurka. He was, a good, dependa-
ble, uninterestingactor and I sup-
pose the big names liked' him be-
cause he didn't detract any atten-
tion from them.

"Hmmm," Jeff said when I fin-
ished my resume. "H". fc.. i
New York only Ix months. They
couldn't have met in New' YoVk be--'fore Green Apples."

"Contrary to local nni,in r....
'or..,,n,t ths only Pfr" 'n the

n.i'ClSlu..frew up ,n Sa,t LkPhilip Ashley Is an English-
man. I can't see much possoblllty
of a connection betwoon them."a had a feeling I was licked.
"Well, how do you explain his

behavior last night over an aspirintablet I supposeIt's a coincidence!"
Probably Indigestion. Have Car-

ol and Ashley been especiallyfriendly during rehearsal or vice
versa?"

"Friendly, but not especially.
They used to play two-hand-

rummy during waits at rehearsals,that'a all. Jeff, if too much forme. Somebody tried to kill Carol,but there'snobody that could want
to! Nobody ever saw her until five
weeks ago and they'reall still Justmere acquaintances."

"There's someone. Murder Isn'tlike love. It doesn't hann.n .. i
UUi tgill.

Bad Start
As If the weatherhad been anx-

ious to provide the proper atmos--
p.i ior muroer, late ln theafternoon the day darkened, notw th the creepingdusk of an earlywinter evening but with the quick
unnatural blackness of a storm.
The sky lowered to meet thesteepled tops of skyscrapers and
c.r"V" d down P"t them sullenly.
At five the snow began. Carol sat
curled up on the window aeatnow,
waUh?nt?,Md "8a,Mt th

I snapped on all tho lights andbuilt a little cannel coal fire in
m.y Miniature fireplace. Jn thekitchen, a I threw together allthe odds and ends I could find Inthe refrigerator, I hummed loudand determinedly. Carol had drawnhe butterfly table Up close beforethe fire and we sat down andmade a fairly brave pretense ofeating.

We walked to th theatr. Thatwas Carol'. Idea. I ihlnlc sh wustrying desperatelyto poatpon herarrival at th place where shehad
Wo".0--

nW t0 deth the n,ht

?a?kn,n'gn1o,UN.tckM,d'th'-'1-
"No one," said Peterson,and hisvoice wa. eyen sterner

ftUouMtUV'uU,,nIhad to5t
on at all Is toM

allowed Insid this door tonaft
other than member of th com-
pany,"

Nick bangedth ashes out of hispip. "No on to com In,' he said
nodding.

"And no one Is to leave until
th play is over, and then not un-
til I say sq,"

"No on to leave,"
Ther was something In Nick'

vo.tce that mad th peilcamen look
at him sharply.It wasnt contempt
h was too docile for that but it
was a kind ot disdain.

Th man saouataUi said gruffly,
"You undrtaadthat?"

Nfek shifted hi feet to the radi-
ator' and tUttd bak fcl ahalr,
WMk U yto 4twV hi toethl

TW ifcn&i
4m

h leeke. heed at ,flV mm. "f
MfleWHlMJM Ht."

.1 felt Fetor,' eyi f4towK
u a w walked aero Mm ,

Jeff wa ensconcedIn our drilli-
ng room, Iou0glng,owtont4ly k
on chair, hi feet stretchedout on
another.Ha looked htay and in-- ,
fectual and very, very tvmttWtf
i bung my coV on a hook m4

tuck my limp hat ovr R. "Jaft,
hav you seeher? Eve,X m4Ar

"She hasn't coma la yet" j

Then you don't knotf anything '
mora?" u

H looked at ra with indigna-
tion, "Plenty more. We've dler-ere-d

aome very Interesting faatabout the mysterious Mis LaGray.", "7
Carol's eyes Jumped to hi fa'and she watched him hratM,?

,"Do you know who sh !?" '
To Bo Continued ..

Local Resident
Resents Card

i

From Wheeler
A far a Frank L. Cathav u

concerned, the card Ran. ,.
K. Wheeler mailed him la due fora boomerang reply,

Cathey. who ia an laava tmm tv,ir.
U. S. veterana hospital at Arearlllo, didn't Ilka th mm ,mw
asked that th presidentbo urge-t-

adopt a strict course of kohW
on. in ract cathey already has

framed his reply.
"I do not approve of th standyou and your friend, Charl a?Lindbergh, have taken," wrote.-Cathey-

,

who until th first of th''year was associated.with the'Madison Barber shop.. "You aro-bot- h

downright disgusting to llten to. If you wero good Ameri-
can citizens you .would both help
the president in these times lnstead of opposing him ln every'
thing he is tryng to do,

"I served in the last war with'
the A. E. F. in Franca arid wnnM
gladly do ao again if needed. I'maure glad we people of Texas arer
not guilty of sendinga man Ilka"
you to the U. s. senate. You and--
Lindbergh and your gang are allwrong."

During the last war Cathav.--
eerved as a member ;df Battery A,t
"" "ucn woriar ,xor six months'
In France. "He Is, due to return-t-o

the hospital at Amarillo, whrhe has been most of. tti past six
months, on July 31 wher he

treatments,for a back,
injury. Cathey live at 009 J--3

Nolan street

ANOTHER 'TAX

BILL LIKELY,

SAYS SOLON
WASHINGTON, July 2& (St t

Chairman'Doughton (D-N- of thr
house ways and mean committee,. ,,

forecast today that congresswould)
find It necessarylater to Impoa as '
general consumption tax and force;,
a larger .number of people to-- payi
lncomo taxes. ' v

"We'r not at the'end of this tax
road yet" Doughton told the rule,
committee while advocating ap-
proval on parliamentary proce&C
ur which would permit consider- -.

Uon of th 3,030,200,000 tax bill'
without amendmentsexcept those
asked, by the way and mean,
group.

After hearing Doughton, th
rule committee approved a p!clal parliamentary procedure by
which th new tax bill will be
brought up tomorrow for threat
days of general debate. Only
amendmentsproposed by the way.
and mean committee will be per--3
mltted consideration.

Dougbton's forecast of atlll
heavier taxes was mads In re-
sponse to assertionsby both demo-
crats and republicans on the rulea
committee In behalf of a broaden--
did not ni Intn rfulalla tn V. Jfcs
new taxes'but said there was llttl
doubt but that another revenu
measurewould have to be drafted-nex- t

year because of the oV
tinued state of world affair. 7

CattleGuard ;

Installed At
FamedSpring

City craws, having caught up
aome pressingstreet Job, wr at
work Monday Installing a oattl-gua- rd

for entranceot a road to
the site of th old "big ciaV
for which th city 1 named.

The cattleguard will be cW
atructed off U, S. ST south, abotttj--

quarter of a mile north of wh""
the new highway entrance la. ther-- --
city park is located.

Plans call for' a road to ba4"
around to th north to thi stole
where the spring one Issued 'ac

copious supply of water whtoh a- -
traded buffalo, Indian, hunter,
settler andwhich, later laftoeataad
railroad official to wax a tvt--"
Ion point here.
Other work, by mualelpal rw

included th leveling ot th Uth
atreet detention dan bU .to re

prompt dralnag a4 to fte--
Uh a cut onW.SU trt
Weat Ward aeheot

Driver Burn. To
Death In Track

CLARKNCK. La. Jto --
G. M. Davis. M, Tytor, TsM, tcejt
driver, wa brd tm tt to fjk
cabof hU truek at mhtoifhtf MM-da- y,

toUowtog a Wm pillHighway n v

A
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StantonWoman,
Death Victim

8TNT0N,4uly 81 (Spl) Illness
of tflro yearsresultedIn the death,
at 8 a. m. Thursday, of Mrs. Mamie

B. Miller, 61, long time residentof

Martin county. Mr. Miller,
at tho homo of a son, Col-llsd- n

Molt
tha funeral service will be hold

t,3 p. m. Friday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Sale In Stanton,
with flev. Jakes of tho Baptist
church and Elder JOhn Atchlsori of
the Church of Christ officiating.

Born June 20, 1880 In Caldwell
eounty, Mrs. Miller camo with her
family to Martin county In 1900.

She was married hore In '1002 to
JT. C. Molt, who was fatally injured
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VITAUTY

Coffee

Soap

Meal

and

Sliced .... 25c

AmL

15c
lb.

19c
Cot lb.

23c

In a mishap In 1010. To the union
three children wereborn, arid, these
survive. They are Mrs. Beth Thomp-
son of Odessa, Mrs. Will Fahrlen-do-r

of Elhln, N. M., and Colllson
Mott.

Deceased was married to Mr.
Miller In 1925. Ho succumbed two
yearslater. Other survivors Include
several brothers and sisters.

Raco Horse
Wow Doing Military Drill

WAYNE,' Ca. Berry Patch,
granddaughter of tho great Omar
Khayyam and a thoroughbred
illly that only lastsummer flashed
homo a long-sh- winner at Rock-Ingha- m

Park, has the army.
It was 'a little difficult at first,

but Berry Patch now has grown
accustomed to drilling with the
UOTC unit at Valley Forge Mil-
itary Academy.

Tho greatest hardship was
looming not to bolt when a guidon
was lowered -- In salute, ilt remind-
ed her too much of the barrier.

mmm

W Model MaWuGQe. U
one uxhesie. the wife &
ain&cMtieandihchui
l-cui-

d a friealwuj-- M

HEBE'S A HAPPY TIP POfcJOU
When iho on . . . refresh yourselfwith a sparkling
and frosty glass of either ADMIRATION Coffee cr
Tea cec- -

Famous tho South-ov-er for its rich and mellow flavor,
ADMIRATION Coffee iced helps maintain the vitality
that is so necessaryto you on warm days.
ADMIRATION Tea is prepared only from young,
tender and tea leaves,giving you a do-Kci-

summer beverageunexcelled for restoring pep.
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Catsup

Joined

hoat'j

Wit

lb.

Large
.

20
lbs.

MEATS
lb.

Bacon
lb.

LunchMeat . 21c
lb.

StewMeat .

Beef Roast .
Mtm
Steak

Thoroughbred

k

m i

Gold
Bar

Bars

....

1A

1

49c

8

Malted .

PUREX

BEANS

Black Flag .
HUAZOS

Sandwich Bar Is Opportunity
For Hostess On The Run
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If your mind Is a blank whenIt oomes to planning a sandwichfill-

er, try a pcanut-checs-o combination.It's made with equalparts of
a sharp checso and chopped salted peanuts and half as much
chopped parsley as, of the othertwo Ingredients. Add mayonnolso

By MBS. ALEXANDER
AP Feature Service Writer

To save meal-makin- g minutes
often precious in tho summertime

why not turn the crowd loose in
the kitchen Or on the terrace be-
fore a quick-servic- e sandwichbar?

Family or gueststhen make their
own sandwichesof assortedbreads,
meats,chicken, tongue,mixed fill
ings and other sandwich trim-
mings. With a hot beverage, rel-

ishes, fruit or frozen dessertand
cookies, you have a quick meal
worth trying.

The bar Itself canbe a table with
smart summer trappings, a gayly
colored cart on wheels merely
the kitchen table. Here are some
hints as to what It can offer:

There will be repeat'orders for
SAVORY CORN PATTIES, a
snappy new member of the ham-
burger family. Mix a pound un-

cooked hamburger,1 cup drained
cooked corn, 2 tablespoons each of
chopped parsley, celery, onlolns
and greenpeppers.Season with 3

teaspoon salt i and 1-- 4 teaspoon pep-
per. Shapeinto cakeshalf an Inch
thick. Cook and tuck Into plain or
toastedbuns.

Liver sausage,sliced paperthln
and "spread with sliced cucumbers
and catsup, Is another sandwich
combination.

BEASONED BUTTERS make
'for easy spreading.Add a little

B. O. JONES GROCERY'S

i

Myy4k iii 1 1 1 yk
sBfi"lLJ sm A j im m

I M fca M lw

3

10c

25c

or

White l 1US- -

9c,
2........5c

: Head

5c

Blaclceyed N.

i eas

Soap Flakes
Folgers Coffee

Milk

Tomatoes
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PRODUCE:

Potatoes

Carrots

Lettuce

No. 2

Spray

oz.

Can

Jb. Can

Qt
Pinto
10 lbs.

.Pint

Bu.

1--2

&
Pkeae26 - We Deliver 201 Bunaeto

mV

box 5C

lb. 29c
Borden's 25c

14c

45c

21c

TEA...l-41b.l5c-, lb. 25c

B. O. JONES
GROCERY MARKET

'MtiSwwsy

712C(S0n15c

chopped parsley, chives and pre-

paredmustard to butter andplace
In a small dish. Label It with small
flag stuck on wood pick; "onion In
It." Chill sauce, horse-radis-h and
mayonnaise make another butter
flavor combination....

Fill a wooden chopping bowl
with cracked ice and heap over It
some radishes,small green onions,
thin carrot strings, celery, sweot
pickles and olives. A bowl of pick-
led beets brightensthe table. Cauli-
flower, dunked In French dress-
ing and thoroughly chilled, Is
another relishsuggestion.

Youngsters like novelties like
this peanut relish: Mix one cup
chopped roasted peanuts, 1--2 cup
chopped celery, 1--3 cup grated raw
carrots, 1 tablespoon minced pars-
ley, 3 tablespoons salad dressing
and 4 teaspoon chopped pickles.

Men like .ham and cheese sand-wit- h

fUllers. Cheese slices can be
covered with mayonnaise, catsup
and a bit of mustard.Let there be
plenty of lettuce.

Women usually lean to ham,
tuna or chicken. These go best on
buttered white bread.

Empty BeerGins Irk
Fort Dix Commander

FORT DEC, N. J. Col. Casslus
M. Dowell, commander at Fort
Dlx, doesn't mind his soldiers
drinking beer if only they dispose
of the empty cans properly.

Too many empty cans lying on
the roads, prompted this special
notice from Col. Dowell:

"Unit commanders will caution
their commands not to throw empty
beer cans along the highways or
roads as this is a reflection on the
entire garrison and is prohibited
by state law."

GoodmansAlike In
Everything They Do

CHICAGO UP) Quite by acci-
dent, Morton Goodman, chief legal
counsel for the FHA in Chicago,
met Morton Goodman, who deals
in FHA insuredmortgagesIn Phil-
adelphia.

They decided to call their wives
and dine together.

Mrs. (Chicago) Goodman met
the others in a hotel lobby. She
was wearing a brand new dress. So
was Mrs. (Philadelphia) Goodman

a duplicate gown.

SCHEDULES
Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m

Trains Westbound
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:23 a. m. 7:B5 a. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
Arrho Depart

2:B2 a. m. 3:02 a. jn
8:47 a. m s:67 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. jn
1:47 p.m. 1;87 p. m.
3:09 p. m. 3:11 p. ta.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSES VESTBOUND
ArrUo Depart

12;13 a. m. ........,..12:18 a. m.
3:68 a. m. T.. 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. m. 0:B9 a. m.
1:13 p. m , 123 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 3:18 p. m.
6:31 p. m. , ,, 6:89 p. m.

Buses Northbound
0:41 a. m. 0:43 p. m.
1:10 p. m. 3;30 p. m.
7:33 p. m. 8:00 pan.

Buses Southbound
2:33 a. m. 7;J8 a. m
0:20 a. m. 10:16 a. m.
4:33 p. m. s;23 p. m

10:33 p. m. 11:00 p. m,

Plane Eastbound
o:14 p. m. 6:22 p. m.

7:17 p. m.
f lane Westbound

7:23 p. m.

MAn. exosmos
Eastbound

Train ...... 7:00 a. m.
Truck ,,,..,10:40a, m.
Plane ,,,,,, 8:04 p. m.
Train .,,,,,11:00p. m.

' Westbound
s Train .,.,,, a. m.

Plans .,,.,. p. m.
Northbownd

Train .,,... 8.44 p. oa.
Truck ...... 7:24) a, .

Mar, Xural RawtM-B:- W a,
0

Hat PasMedTMPay
For Dog License

dtnCAQO WP)-Kv- erett Foster;
11, and his sister, Mary, 8, whose
parents were served with a sum-
mons because the children's dog
had no license, cameto court with
60 centsand a note.

7?ie note from themither said
no other funds wers available and
asked If the court would allow a
little mora time.

Judge ThomasGreen, did better
than that. A hat was passed and
$2.40 wa collected to make the S3
license fee.

London Bookie Refuses
To Tnko Bets On War

LONDON, July 31 Bookmak-
ers are refusing to take bets oven
though there lg'a slump, In grey-
hound racing "owing to the war.

But the bets they are refusing
have nothing to do with racing.

They are tho outcome of the
war.

"Every day we receive Inquiries
from clients, old and new, as to
the odds we will lay on various
aspectsof the war,"aald a London
bookmaker.

"But we will not quote. War Is
a matter"far too serious."

FastDriving To Church
FindsJudgeSympathetic

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. Appar- -
enny us ail right to apeed in
Springfield If you are going to
church.

When Joseph Tomskl appeared
before Judge William Granfleld ho
was acquitted on a charge of fall-
ing to halt at the command of a
policeman.

Tomskl's defense was that he
was hurrying, to church and did
not think the signal was intended
for him.

BEAUTS ritOBLEM
x luuu uh judges at a

beauty contest ran into a tough
problem. They eliminated all but
two contestants,then were stymied
by the like beauty of Betty and
Barbara Wallls twins. F 1 nally
they awardedthe prize jointly.

Tall Horn

Bacon Sliced

Roast
Home Made

Sausage
Tenderloin

Steak
Asst. Baited

Lunch

Brown Powdered

SUGAR

Scots

TISSUE

Rolls

Fancy Solid Pack

KRAUT
TaU
Cans

TOMATO

JUICE
14 oz.
Cans

O

15c

15c

15c

Hand Packed

Large
Cans

f
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DEFENSE MERIT B A D C ETo Industrial plants that
".. rea" or 'aneiMl 0' Productionschedules on defenseorders
will beawardedthis naval ordnanceflag, announcedIn Washing-
ton by Secretaryof the Navy Frank Knox (left). The field Is dark
bluet tho centerIs red, and the sunsandanchor areyellow. On theright Is RearAdmiral VVJI.P. BUndy, ordnancechief.

JudgePaysFor
Dice Education

INGLEWOOD. Calif., July, 31 UP)

Police Judge1BernardLawler pick-

ed up the dice and announcedbold-
ly: T shall' throw a seven."

"Not with them dice, Judge,"put
in the bailiff. '''They're mlssouts."

"Mlssouts?"
"Sure, Judge, them dlro are

engineered so you couldn't seven
with 'em If you tried all day.'1

his honor,
turning to three men charged with
gambling.

"You are fined $30 each, but I'll
suspend half of It Education Is
worth something."

18 Teeth Pulled
With No Anesthetic

SALT LAKE CITY UP) Dr. John
Kurumada, dentist, had IS teeth
pulled with no anesthetic Just
pliers.

A burglar extracted the gold
molars from a plaster cast In the
doctor's office.

lb. 2Sg
FancyBaby

Beef lb.

Packages

TOMATOES

lb.

lb.

Meat lb.

For

P &G

3 Large or
6 Small . . .

10

19c

15c

30c

21c

SOAP

Carnation

MILK

Pure Cane

SUGAR
Cloth Bags

Lbs.

J2I ?

a
I Haw KuiinHT m 0O

15c I Win
"r,Ta

19c

25c

59c

15c

nana

8

1 Lb.

12
Oz,

3 lb.

OFFEE and

exhilirating refreihment

goodness
blending,

richer-flavore-d

LargeHead

Lettuce

Snnkist Large Juicy

Lemons

Bananas
Celery

Can

AssortedFlavors

For-- .

JELLO

Fancy Pink

19c

For

PineappleJuice

Can

tJFor

Bed &

Shortening

IIJK) Reciv
$53,000 Frem,Majors

Jjily Bi OP) The' ma-

jor leagues today presentedthe
United Service Organizationswith
a check for $58,226.27, representing
the net profit on the all-st- base
ball game In Detroit July 8......

Til take vanilla" Is the antwey
to the dessertquestion In the aH
Ice. cream being1 tho favorite
passengerson the big airlines.

JMM23L
fflMuumiaimimJm

pt ..... 9c

qt bottle .. k.15c
"Makes Clothes Whiter"

REFRESHING

PUREX

Admiration
ICED TEA

For beHaMaillng end refreshing, lummer drints, serve
ADMIRATION Coffee and Tea lcJ . . . it's delidouo
end at lit basil

To give you extra flavor, extra . . , ADMIRA-

TION Uses only extra choice coffees In this
coffee.

The use of only the youngestand most tender top tea
leaves nuiviiiw-TIO- N

Tea provides
tlnooiher, more

tea.

ttr (gfturaatet1

flrttttd is QjUAY&ntwi

to (Site Entire Satis--

No. 1 White

10

-

. .

White

29c

14c

Salmon

Vienna

25c

Zt)C

65c

Over

CHICAGO,

... .. i

bottle

in

a

s

factitm trJftaies
f
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Potatoes lbs 15c

Sausage

Aetata

doz.
doz.

19c

15c

Bed & WlUte

PEACHES
Tall
Cans.

Bed Ss White

CORN
Large
Can3 .

Blue & White

SAT
Packages,,

Our Value

PEAS
Large
Cans .

25c

25c

25c

Blue & White

MATCHES

Boxes

5c

19c
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